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clafil* Inert a«e In tb* par k of apple* In lb*
la>ttbri* )r*r»
Tb* same may nl»o r*
itMof »q«uk uil puuipkln. N> on* bat
bttwrrn
an «ip*rt ran Ull tb* dif«r«nr«
a pie mitlr from lb pampkla from ib« ran
ao l <>o« m»<t* from a pumpkin fr«ab front
tb* fl«"H
Tb* fact ibat tb* lob«t#r parking la doaa
with, *«» far a* th* N .ate of Mains In MS*
to Im itry mach refetwd by
cernetl,
m »ny of tt»* flthrrmm. a« ni*o by •om«- of
in# pv»»r».
Tf»* uaUeoraM* l»|l*ltilon
m
or tu*
<1 at th* la«t
»■ lb»
Leglalatar* bat pr*cla<l*1 lb* p »««
If it
-if picking any In Malnaatapr. il;
bad not hern for thla IrglaUtlun, tb* Main*
pack « >uld baee been **rlon«ty »IT*ct*<l hy
tb* abolition of ilatlM, tb* I'rofince lob*Uri now ronlng into tb* Htate* at mnrb
LtwlaUiu J j«rl*n« coat tban formerly

Maine C Ann mi Cora.
tii« rntt*rn i

run a ooou

auixut

tub

cmnimo rati

FImtuho. Juo» l«tb.
Tba MiIm tora park baa 6. coma a mat»"
of
Birb
l«|niru*r« thai >o«r
corrNpna<lrai baa iNta ra-lravorin* to
aaortalo lb< cuadlllua of tba facloMaa aail
•
vaiRMa for tb* yaar I*m
Tba pack
of laa: wa« lb* ltr<**l a*»r t»«it up, • m
ra«»« a*
•faiiua a •in»tMn« lika
tfilaal ahoat TO 000 caaea at tb* p*rk*l at
Iba 8*1 of tba BTar. TMa larraaaa la Bill
tuaal aoir.y hjr iba fact tbat tbara la ao
li< rr*a« t c >o*utupuoa of ciainl com.
• bich, bowa«ar, la ofroara*. aa Import
ast aUmrnt, bat Um a IliUoaal fact Ibat
M»1n cora aarpaaaaa ib«* pr%» lacl of a»*ry
«»tb« r htaU Id <j laUty baa uiBrb to tlo wltb
tbat lacrraa*
For laattBC*, wblla Mala*
pa< kit a BoJ»raU< am «iot at It* aa<1 of
lb* war, tba otbar Stat* a pwlal compara1
tifaly Bob** at all. ao tbat lb* lBrrraaa la
tb« otbar NiaUa baa tw»o macb lar<*r.
rralljr. tbaa la Mala*, a* may ba M»n h*
lb* follow.af • tallatica for tba )*ar« l*a«;
I aa.l IM? la tba tan >ua Mtat*a, aa<t
wbicb It appaara tbat tba park oINta
York «*aa uior* Utaa balf that of M aiBr,
wblla aot»« of tba w«at*rn tilataa wrra
tb* B Dtklai rapl.l atri t*a :
Ta*r« Van paafeai la IM4. j,si I ui
aa 1 l.0«l*
ra*«a. ua oat 1,704 7M la l*»«'.
l'l la I*- •
Tba av«rajt« aaaaal park for
tba paat tbr*a yaara baa lx»a I C'J.III
u»f«
la <WtkU It «*a la I«-«7, i« moi
l>«r*d wltb iWtf. aa f »Uow«
la:
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Maiaa c^irn.
malaUla» I at Ita forui
tV
rr bitfb a'ao lar 1. of wti'cl Ibara la vary
llttl* IMM, akrrpt frotia tb* ilaBjt»r that
tmi tutry p«opl« mar \>r g Mag loti lb*
'<•!•••* • tbott au!»l i*Bt *ap'N*aC«, or
ID* tmpirtaac*
w ltb<>ul pr »p«r r»|»M f »r
•f mtlataialhg tb* high ataallng of th-Ir
i»v;«
Ann| U» cbiifn w* idi« tb«
Mr lilt -v Q Buttf) r>rm*rfollow ag
ty of th* 1'irtlaol I'arktnr ('.raptor, bu
l*a**»l lb* fa.-t.»ry at ntkian t. f-«rm-rly
Hy l!»« MflBaloW I'arfclBg CoBp«II*
tf. BB I bu MevM B'> iUt I(|) Kfl*
bu aJ*-» *k«i|bl lb* outfit of lb« factory
v>r

»

1 !*%•• t tb*

'»«il

ling

it

llallowrll,

htv-

lug M<ar».1 • fair ar»rag* it ILat P'ac*.
at Hroaa
• o l baa parcba**.! Ui« fKWrf
*lck lMr*b»fj(< ova^l Ut opafaUil r>7
C«pt K (' J if Ua Mr lluur l« |<-iti*taaa of loag *ap«ri*ac* la th* c >ra ba*l-
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PnrpOM Cow.

Soom yaara i|<i I iw«|bi two rows, tad

✓

< id«
\y dullwi for »•* b of tham.
«m imIow i(m ia->liu<n iik, lain la
u >
'ml r«t
good r»utt«r cow.
rfjt othar wm larga >o I btn Uomc, i at
«bft I lt'jalr»«l ih.iui the twiUi tjaalidca
UM», m ImtUr WM wbit I waatod, I «u
•
Wbrn yon g< l
tva>l«d by tba UiiNr;
ihro«*B wlili b*r for milk. aha *I<1 brifag.
wilii a lllll* •Sir* faa»l, alt I am aaklag for
bar, for baaf." Tha argument took ft*) I

>
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rl

CUVYK*

—

that will pay oaly #4S a
y»ar, i will admit la ao grrat coaplim«Bt
i • tha wriWr; b-it how maay dairym«o a.i
u«tr iiw (tut* of Mubi to«l*y ara dolog
It? Maay dairymaa Bavar Uat thalr cowa
10 ka >w waich oara ara paying, and aavm
aati»d d ao loBg u th« graaral rraalt la
fair, whra in fact tha prodi iaay all com*
fr<>m half tha h<-rd, aad tha otb»r half only
If it coaU #■'-< a year to
l>ay thalr krap
%
krrp a cow an 1 «ha only paya »li. un>
iha owaar baa a >ma otbar r« a -area ha wlU
M.caw
u tlmauty fl k] hla condition lika
htf'a Wbalt ha rtt'lVrd blOaU-t 0 ahUllBga
•iil*i<r, aad a(Mrat twaBty ahllllnga.
Tha tralh la, Ifltmaat tM apokaB, tha
mania for profl: la failing ail klada of
la rictadlajly amaH
| t.rai at.* k. ai praarDt
at tha brat, an I ito caa can r«calva a fair
living Idc >m. from buitrr, rbr*»« or milk
r.»r tha dairy mtrkai, aalraa ha hia cowa
••aprclally alap;»1 to thla branch of tha
t>«*la«aa
No una thlaka at tha prrarat day of
M*«dlBc tha r 'iuu I II«r%£jrd r ir »>utt«r or
lha lltlla J*raay for b»»f, anJ atlll tha gr< at
|a riiy <>f la* cowa all otar lha Hlata to>Uy ara gra-l*a of ao particular braad, graine g<»od for batur,
ftal (Hirpoa« cowa,
• »m« for cha^ar, othara for milk for family
o«naar, bat In raaiily naprodiaila to tha
ara, bacaaaa Bot Baad for tha apvclle parA a tha
to which thry ara a UpUd.
j»
'•all. r aa>1 cbaraa f»rtorl> a iBcrraaa. aad
11 >!aUlna an I J-raaya «r« balUr laowa,
ia»ar grarral purpoaa Cowa mual gl*a way
to tha on* |»arp»a* cow, aad ttua It will
I nananbirl tur imif'n la tb* m«rk«t
• lib otbar M'.tlaa —J» T
Ployd la )lila«

Ka*plnrf

•
r
OTKM TIIK
TIO*.

rttiru.n Juna2t\—Tha vaat lall of
the l(r|Mil>lit all convention w«» full when
I 'll 1/iii*ii JuiiM ilr< (•(«•! th" git»l yeater<la> iMAtftl llirra mm profouml iiWnrf
Mr Jdihi «m ilrrwl In conventional
black ami wore a whit* ml goUl l«H(r
He railed up<>a A ilergyman with «Nh'
tiu* luiiiir, IUi Frank U*. Uun*aulua, to
offer |>ra)er
Tha r|.«jiiri»r» ami KepuhllranUm of the prayer If there I* j«>l!tlc*
«•
ll «a
rv beyond question
In priur
delivered In a reaouanl rotor, wan th*
flrtt (ml MMle*» of Ih* contention, ami
It wit received with * round of appUtn*.
Than Mr. F«MnnWn, ime of the »acrewho
tar ire of th# national committee.
too broad awl too
H*mi to l« * iimiii
to
<lo
lit**
much
with
(!•■) naturrd to
tk« •Inmaltlea "4
itilltln, r«w# t.» rr«l
The reference to
th* llr|<uli|lr«ii rail
protection ami other ullftt pointa wers
greeted with loud cheer*
Chairman Jotwa thru mm to read hl«
ad<lrv*a ami It wu undoubtedly a wn»
ami jiatriotlr paper. hut the au lietira was
compelled In take Ihto on trn«t. Mr
Jonaa i* not an orator a* llrutu* w»a.
anil even the niacin Iter nt amuMIr quail
lie* of tke hall mold notglve hint a voire
I IMMUMM M Iw-jw* read hia newipA;*r.
and Mr«.ihrr Itutterworth I am tery aorry
lovay nearly fell aiUp
It wu alm<»t I ii'tl<«k befora Mr
Thuraton wai preaented hy Chairman
J ne* for mpn pre*ldlng oftlrer
lie |«
Mr Thnraton t» of Una preaeme
au erect, vtgormu man. tit fret In hi*
worn frtrk coat buttoned neatly to tha
on hi* Boa*.
lie
throat, aift hail
ha* a Una volra. which wa* well miniated. and a huh ha uaed to tha I** I rffert.
lie delivered an eirellant *pearh a rut U a
Una orator
tha
lie uiade the mlatake of
chair without MM formally rlet trd an<l
with
I'tly kr|>t on
hla»j»ech <le*plta a
Irk frnni KaiiM*
The feature of Thunton'* »;wn h which
attracted moat at>pUu*a w«* Dm refer
letter on. however. whan
fixe to HUute
Mr Tkurwton declared that it would lie a
j».| Meal crime lo nominate Mr Itlaina In
view of hi* | ro<e*t, adding that "we may
not make hint our president, but he remain* the unrr»wn«il king." tha audtaoca
to !<*• tha
wa* *•» thoughtful a* alm<«t
o|i|*>rtunll/ which ou afforded for a|>

»M»U^bt h*f
I k«i>t lbra«t*j(o«a flaa yaara, fad thnu
allka, tad mllkad lb< ro for t.utwr, Ualiag
ib« m occaaioaallg to know what tbay w. rt
doluj, aad b«r« ar« my fl<ur*«. Tba fraclloaa ara l«ft out, of r.Miraa, bat tha mala
faru axa torrvct: Cow No 1 ma-la ou an
rarb y«-ar,
a»rra** t »> (viuo-la of ttatlar
ibia at 30 c«aU am »aatad to fJO. aa.l fur
Tm cow t Will Ml
dr« y*«ra to |U0
r<ck»a an* thing at that tlma. Cow Nj.J
at*ra«»l lio |»>ao.t« of batur la <>«• y*a/,
tb »«*a
!»»<■ mora milk than ib« utr «r,
IV) (><un.1a n Si oral* «r <u.J tx 943, for
Hi* th«n Weigh**! 70"
d«v yaara $2Ji
p r baalrrd, ii»potto la, at d aol. for
|ij for tmf, which addtd to |7J'>
taj m
in *.'r #;c;. Waving a balaac* la favor of
U« o»a parpoM cow" of #1 vi la flt«
yaara.

a cow

|

taking

tla<

MM
an<l <*h« ipi»t w*t to otir o.tn »|t»or* ! A a* w factory hu b**a ballt at Ytr
\V» alto !uu' in »tock % Ur^jw * >p m »alh*i.!t »>y M' York, of tbat place, to !
la to b* op»raw<l J .lotiy by bin »n 1
plallae
i»f
Judge M.-»ly, •[•■akng for Itakota.
M-aar* Merrill llrotdrr*. of Can'MrUal
tnade an el<*juent a; j-^al that the terriiVilf*, iM a tr* <>n« bw alao Ikvi ballt
tory t*r (Ittii her full vote of ilelrgaie*,
it W**t M iBut
y a partv of cipililtiii
It* *he a aa entitled to atatehtaal, ami her
•* uo l«r tb* (bir(« «f Mr J
• !»(« hi* u>
tight had le*n withheld tiy tlir IketnoII lag«r*o!l, formerly f«»r«ro»n for th*
Hi* appeal wa* a *trong
rratlr rottirre««
*l»»w* IVtm Co«|t«i^ ti Caatoo
and
one. and the ten vote* from llakota a ere
J* mum M^rrin of K»i d t.l. B%m Imwl th*
•tided
Wiaaiow PkIiii &> 'i factory at that
Farmar.
llorr of Michigan l>r>ught forward, for
own
[>.ac*. anl will raath* hid* oa bia
CM # <» D*» • Block. So«tfc P*ri«.
the u*eof therhairman.a liairl madeof tha
» r uo:
II ib Krixl A.w »>1, of Wiat< rlimi
>*»m
n>!■»■
•
im4
t'i*<
<
r
>«hi■
wi«a| of the oak tlhder which the Itepulv
|«4 faltl «.**•!
Littlw Tbintfa.
«|m4 r
h« t«
h
port, bu argu!i«l a c>m,»t'y to b«
Ml
||> au party * *• ttrgaii <etl, July '• I 'ii.
*1 I nt*M
< r.
4»*
*4
* »•
T«>ur attrnti n to tbrv
a few tuggrttioaa to »ff r lo
Uiiaa a* tb« HVaUrport IVkui Con
in*»t«
ha»*
We
W.
l'k« m4 «•«
•
vl»
t
ami he |>re*eiitr«l It to the roitvt-nllon In
at Witftrin r« wak 1 IMt l« * pwp'f tr« •« for
pay. an4 ha* pari baa* 1 Xti- p'aat
Ai Mr teat ««t
* •<
4 • *4
«h« m u r tod call to mo* tu
urtler that It might l» n*e«l to liegin to
I
r.i.r« u^rtil lo*ino
ir«4
tvrport 'wloaglag Ui th» I.*bloa I'acklag lk«ia Vic
hammer tl>e Ma out < f the Ifc-rmrra* y ll
j.«. uun
tiMtii
0 »®p*#y. atj will pact f >uf or fl»* II M many farmt *v*ry year 'if begi«cilng to do wa*
a«t-epte>l on tb<*** term*
M
11
II
tic*,
«a<l ca*»* of lla* cora
VU« UtU* Ibifag* *0 I pit <»u 111* flalab
|*l« k«ant rj>l«»«lea arre the apjiraranrea
t
t»y»•
K*<4 B tj .tala Ta<.k*r aa I otb*r r**t'JcaU l iifb. If * • hillj am<-ty am« role of
»f lien Krt rnonl ami Kre>lerV k |h>uglaaa,
South Paris. of N »r««y, b*** r*c*atly form-i a co- f«t(r IK I U»f« U>« luotr^lvn rod OfH.0 a ho iua«le brirf ami t lTvvllve i|mhfa
Market
ibt u* I
of lb* N uway b*i«r*( tb*(jr« fl ii •ui
parta*rah.p an<l*r tb*auatyla
I btv* leaanl tbr
TJit It aa imaginary
'->r it all u**Um.
I'Kkltf (' napaav,
Inliif.
«r Pt »ti" i»«m ai
*»mh
•«
a« • t
«»\r>
h« :*t«if »r* occapla-l
ii u.trbti »o. 'ml the priacipl* it
c im I 'i
ia# « «•(> mi it| r«rl, m I factory at IDtt ptac*
m4
f»
is
••••«*•
Vwi » .•*> W
Tb* f »llow*d In l>i lubuy c*<Mt
W* lay uil
«f J*M> * l> IMM,
llMlk«l
•>y tb* Win*. -m I'acklag Compaey
•»!
S
•
M-OTl
'I
| -• *
RI.IIII 11I L Tin«»*H MMM I li*r«ii|« rlt
aa of Wai1»bir.» hava vot«-l t >wa
I mi oiuih work la U»e spring wbea »ur
Imh m* * •«! 1 *»-« <4iM M*l 4 Ilk »*4. M-l
la«»
Ik*
!
•■»
Uiuvvai
I• '-••mii
pafMMlM
ai I for tb* »ata •Ua't a*at ol a cora factory
|, •>« •< Ml Ufwk>M
r mfKr I* g mJ an 1 a* caua.il fui«*«t an«l
I >|MI r»l -m'. «»t
,m n\ •>!
T
W
!• I
rm»» «ub« f .
'Hm> f t|>.
I ».
I (alt,
for lal* •»•• •ot, raio) !
ta tbtt t ■««, tad tb* factory la a»w la
fltnU %l I I'NMf, 4r
uilii all
|M*
««*1 IM1
» •■f !♦ ••
» ||4
l« S If < « l't|
ru
1
•!»
Uh
NmH III 1*4
tb* pr«N <*a of coaatractl »a
'« t> I.
wta'btr, alcknrM, '•reakt la lopiriutU
MM
tl'fl |><.
a*
R«r*utrl«
Ml4
fit*
UM
who htr* an l
*>
QMmH Tkal
laleffrf*
a
will
that
tb*
aoialUr
olb<
(
u*
ml
packer*
thing
uiaiijr
IMt' w» *1
|xrMH IMWWtfi k* »•»•!•# • Mft
*•'»»
b*r*tof.ir» ha* a packing la m lrr*guar I wim our plant. Tu$ mull la thai Ik (
■4IkW »<»> i« k» Ml'ltMlkfr* •xknto
llbltLi.
• •»*»,
f*1at»-t way, will aot raa tbla y*ar. Tber* ar* a
■ Ik- 'lt(,H |n
w«*da <r <f la the gtr ten anl field, thai
If
•*
II r«1l »M>I( Mttf, llllllll Bll l| l«M
great many packer* la Main* who pack vegtlbblea thai »• planted «.lb care ob
«»a lit It 1*1
• ft»IHi Ca«N U W W«I4 ll r*/U
<*.tb<iBt bavleg any regular »»rau I of tb*!r tp«(la Ijr pr«par I ground are m»l thlaaed
M»
Ik*
la
i>1mI
•'
*
•*!!•
(»<V» TaMtM ml Jalv a»*l
IflVt »• ( |M|Mf«l
>1-'
ik«
»•••«. ii a) iWi k*n, «kf
o«b, abt, ar*. tb»rvfar*. *«rv much
otil an I ia« la'ior It lotl, the (tr«Ur« oa
MS«» Mill «UU. litHtb >•«•> M* •*< »miiMii>«
W
Ml
«»»»••••
fw»><.
mm! 1*4'' Mitl iWl 4
lint Untiita I'fMt >|M I lUil
p-a«t*at apoa tb* fljctatloaa of tb* mark I the potat >rt ar* B»gl«cud too long. lb*
Ml ill |»I TmIMMI *1
H I I 11»4 M Ik*
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|rwiil • lninn»fratl 'fi la malainaal, an-1
tba |«n ling fSbarv treaty la rieaounral
Tba i4alform alao < ontalna a plank <«
tha fWbery i|tM«tiou, aa hl< b rv|-r*«#iita tba
*!»»• of l'on«{.'aNMo«ii I'm^loT of Main*
Tber* W alao a plank famrini th« |<r<>«u|4
lajuanl of |aiutuua to tba tilrrim of Um
r*t«lbo(L
A strong rlril aarvira plank »ffar»«! bJ A.
IV Hewni of Ikalim waa aln|>tal
MrKlnlry rnwl tha platform with Hn«
effect. Tbrra waa •lmjiirnc* In hla tolca.
Tha protective pUnk waa reieivctl with
tb* Kivatral applause >et wltt,r*»r«l In tha
\Va»e followed wate of ap
contention
planar, reaching from tha tanly of tha hall
to tha top tfallerlea, *J0 frrt awajr.

nrgm

lla

waa

ila*#

wu trovMe«l with Catarrh far over
I liM VlftMi rrmedlr*, M 1
yrar*
waa trraUd by a number
bat
rmlifd do beBtdi aaUl I t»*iea to take
Ayer'a HaraaparllJa. A few bott!** of th'e
m rtlclD"
cer»d ra>Jaeee M. li'jf,
II mac • M Us N C.

MlM
onra

lv|«*.

ukl A<1). •»•»>
noUbto a|«vrb >4
•II f f Hbarman.
Kxrmkar rmirUI lb*
i» >niinalt<>tt kinkl lr»nirt»<|ixta •tillm«i«nil
artii. Ii mmiwI l<i «pi ly |«ni; U> ih« i|«*k*r
an.l |«rll) t«> lb*
Npiitlor
ut Wtaronaln r*m« to
the frwnl to [ml iHMrrt)<>r Ituak In no ml
rutl«>n
It In* I
(i)t to t» 7. p.
m
am!, m» tb#
meitotloo b*l
Iwru In wmIoQ
four h<iiir«>>iii*
»t tb« iiflrK«tr«
au<t * trrmt ni>
Joritjr of tb«
fur

>la*tln»« m»l#

tl«

m

at

ap*rUt<>r* *rr»
wlablntf tb*
•|m hnuiklUitat

M r.
h<*«! Ik

end

■it

Hp■»firr

wa» a Uutf, *1
JOBBC HXIMU.
though the rabbi* might not Ilk* It.

Ikp«a rilUOak

THE

IUIUIi

W«*r*l

FOURTH

lakes

DAY.

niikual

Mf

■ ■•llr at Ion of Ik* llllruM*.

Ka let
CHICAGO, J una
Marl/ oimI u(i hi* *«>!«• In trying to re
prea* lha Sherman entbtubkaiii Thursday,
mi SriMtiir lli««« k presided uwr tba r«»n
Tl»e o.nvrnrent ton yeatmlay morning
Hon at itncr pr«<feded to the rail (if statra
fur a ImIIoi for ; rr«,.l<rnt.
Tb* IVituijrhani* «ut* w»« a surprlaa.
Thera waa ho unity In tb# delegation
(jm; hllm If. the leader, voted for William Walter I'lirlpa
Kltler received only
The
|(t Ifi'te.ul of the aolk! delegation

delegation waa poolad. tjnay waa very
bnay In securing the control nf the dele

To one who voted for I tie I pa be
we shall l»n tlnn I'helpa
n<
ton titan/.
V"U ara for Hrpew."
I
The lint Allot waa a disappointment
Ha onl/ received
to the Sherman men
had la-en eijwifl. Ihi ttie
?,1I while
contrary the (ires ham tile wa« larger
There were tnovathan waa eijwfinl
meltta anions tha delegates Ut»t»li (he
Kr*t ai><I 'eon l Kill-t whub shown! thai
grr.«t r<T<«rt- at tomMnait >11 w«ra to ta
made.
IVnnaylvanla mads a treat change In
ber tut* on the »«mnd hallot. Kltler w a
rera ved M
withdrawn and Sherman
vote*, a icaln of 31 (Applause and
hls«#a). The (Jreshain men were dlaapj«>int»-d, aa the/ fell from 114 to I"" A1
ger Increased from M to I 111.
Kj»» reHartaii.el hi* W i.nd made no gain.
li gall* Inat
rison went up fr>iin TV to M
waa
reduced
fr»>ni
to
">
fmu»
l'helj*
Sherman
Ku»b lost 3 rot.a
33 to 1*
II aloe l.*t I,
to 21tf.
from
gained
from :U to I.'
Lincoln remained at II,
to l McKlnlc/ gained
I, going fr< in
to 1
Thr thlr»l tiallot dl.l not »how tfrmt
A I.it tfalnr*! H, r« arhliu llM;
change
AIII>ou i^lunl U In ■k'1. IV(i»« !<•( V to
90;<irw*h:tai itainril 13. nn-'klni lit. Harris n t»»t I to VI |MilUr <>f I mini .**t*»»a
•uprrnir coiiri rwri»r«l Iwu rutn | IVIpi
(ell to <1, Hu*k to Id. Mir r man l«»t 5 to
244. Itlalnr icalnnl 11 u> :tt. iJnrolu lot 1
*ii'I Mi Kittle) lntri«H«l from .1 to 1.
The rim»riitl< n adjournal till T p. m
The runmition wa* ralle«l to onlrr at
7. Hp III. by Chairman Katev, who Lad
rr« ovrrrti hia iutr« to a crrtaln <l*ifrrr.
The Uii'l •truck up Itiaptrtnrf national
air*, anionic them tieinf "lUile." which,
howeTrr, ilkt not irate the enthn*laaui
which ItarTrrjr rrndltion e»« iiol at the rr
mil HI. toute contention. "Jlj Country
Tla of The*," w.»« more |B>pular,an«l waa
«*aa
aUo
a*
itrrrtnl with applauar,
gallon

Mbl

"V»,

"Marching Through t#e>>r*ta."
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ImpUmanU.—Mirror.

t MI VII MAItl(IKl) WoMAN
Mra. Fowler, ofthlaclty, wu married
last January to h«r alttb baa*>tn I. an 1

«trarge

It may m»bi. fl»e of them 41* 1

a*

tactly two year* fr»m their marriage day.
I|er prevent btilHDit ha* hw« aick for tb«
iaat f lur m<>nt ta with chr-mlc Jaundice,
and waa glrao up *>y foar of oar beat phya'.claoa; aa a Iaat reeort be begao oalng
Sal; h-jr BttUr*. and y»*urdav t ndMf re.
porter that tfcey ba.| aa»ad bia life. amll>
lagly aaylBg that ba gue«a*d Mr- PnwUf
•

wooM '*« unahla to taka a •• *»ntb b«tt« r
half for aom# time to coma.— Kr hinge.

It haa been dlarowred that th» average
a yrar clef
gftnan la able to w irk with >ut Vcom log a
ba aeot
to
anl
having
piyalral wreck
airoat la aevn to >atba. Tbr $10,000 man
r in atand It»U ht m^Btha ; b- who recelv*a
ffOiMlBlne m nth., the lioti) pr. arh-r.
a
tiB in >Btba—ri 1 • • on; bat tbe ruan •
J V- «> aalary work* rtgbt along a., tbe year
Who can
mob land don't break dowo.
aiplala thla?

UBgtb of time that tbe #12 000

I have baea a great eolTr. r from catarrh
f ir over U-i years, bad it v.-ry bad. coald
Home nlghta I coal.] not
hardly br»ath"
**«p-»ba<l t<> walk tb> fl »or I p<ir« h««e l
l.ly'a t'ream Halm an., am a*lng It freely,
l. la working a rare ear-ly. I bate advia.
»d aeteral frteade to o»e it, and with bapjy reaalU Ib wcry cbm. It la tb« oaa
ii»II«Ib« aboT* all oth*r« rn\>U to rare catarrh, ac l it la worth lu Wright la gold.
I Uiank Gol I bav« foqnd a remedy | can
•iae with • af.tr ar.d that d ie« all that la
dalmrd for lu It la curing my OaafarM. —
1. W. Hperry, Hart.'orV ('>bb.

Down

on

8timulAnt«.

I » o^wlf *ra 1u»t*.| yoon*
to lh« wlf# of <m« uf hi* II rat pa
tlmta * man It! with f r.r la th« ««l),
U a atlma'ant of
"I tMnk ?oar ho*^* .1
—"
•
ai sort, au«l I thlofc I J «lr»bin
»!"
"Sd, )'•« lin't, m'tUi! n » y »a I
•»l<l lb- pitlmt'a »ll#, cotlf, »>at firmly.
•
V"U rfnti't ilrv mr mtb nun* o' fgir -pi
nlor, to mik« hla bnoe« • »ft; ft Don* u'
yoarcal ai I. t >•»!!>b:ai. I'm >i>iwa
i%l to'* Jin.
<•0 •tlmu.tu'.a uf all
I *. Ui»i1 'In up • gallon u' «<» »i ol.f rjt
wbl*k*T to tak- m •ra'D't, an' I g'l him ft
o"
plot of r(f-B<tf f at book, an' a b »wl
brao'tf punch afor* a«i>p«r an' at b*ittm<*i Nat n »rjr a atlmalant •hall ha b*»,
loBK'a I'm Li« <mi(. an' hi* nu-a -ao, air*

"I think."

•

»!

fM!"

That Tired

Feeling

Ttw warn «r*ilirr h*« a il< Mliutinc iffft,
Mfrntil) Uj»n Ih-v »Im» ac «iltiin U<r«
Howl ( lit* ti««. Tlx |« UlUf, )• t MWIW^
rn.jUiM ki on «i "114 liri.l trrlinf."
Ii (U (r»ult. Hill I«*Um fin 14 rutin If
llu»aTt H
vtrrraHM by l.kn>(
*bkh gltn i.«» III* umI Mrmft* U all
Itli fUtKtluA* l4 lb«
I m*I4 M ilwp; hkl »o iffrtllf. |
« Haul adiu Ud kmii U/tn |.i
ttmrul'.j, rwuUI gvl n|i • ilttuut Uul
llrv«l AIhI UflffWkl Irrllkf; mm! Rljr t| |4 |||«
laprutcO." K A. M»n.wi, K»nt, Obiu.
"

t'**

Strengthen

the Si/ntein

I* rtur»rtrrU*«l by
|«V«:UllttM t«t. th« tnmUmtliim nf
rmtntul ijrtli; M.lh# j*nf*>rf m*i ; M, lb*

tt

II ««l'i
K«*

tmirtrg lit* artlM Mr>lh tliAl
>• a mrdu inr of unu*ual
atrmntii. rffrcling rum kllktrtii unknown.
b« rut |or t«« k roalaJnlng a«ldltl>*al ruUrnrr.
"HtuxTt ?».r*ii »rt!l* »<"••« up my mt*OL
1117 MumJ. •tian^u* my apt-Hit*. »tw
■I I" III- MltuVi
ci it r I (Ktilt, L<>«>ll, Mni.
Mllonl • J«ifv»|siriiU N tii all otlxn ia4
I IUJUU»iIUfc«
»■
I* Willi II* «• i.
1JB lUuk Miid, >« <■I ik CUj.
f

Hood's Sarsaparilla

A Breach of Proraiae Chmh.
"Hpotklotf of lottaald a I) trott law-

AID MUtllUAX UAVKIJ.
ConThis mnvrnlloo U rkh In gavels.
KTtwaMU llorr of Michigan prwntnl um
ahlrh br uid wu bi»l« from the wi**l
of the <«k under which lha Kepuhllraa
|«rt« *m organ lied July tt, ISM, In JackIl but upon It, he uki, copton, Mi< b.
At* Inier, wool, Iron, salt and wood,
dustries that the party In power would
atiolUh from the country.
The Chicago gavel is an elaborate piece
of art witrk. It trrigln <13 uunm. '.'3 of
which are silver and 1 gold. Kmlwdded In
It wo*
um face la a S-carat dlainoii.l
presented by Mayur Iticbe on behalf of
the cltUens of Chicago.
TUI tllUAUO

BATES BROTHERS.

PLAHTS

A WtaUrn tdlt'ir, who odvertlaed that
woald take a good dog la payment of •
ttar'a ati^acrlptl »a. received tba offeror
tw% oty-df i' tU« o. it ilf, an I th»y kept ob
arnv'.Bg at tb« raU of ua t» dfu«n a Jay
When iaat hear 1 from b«
for a fortnight
rta 1 fl-»1 to the wood*. followed by two
haadrad h'iw lag raniaea.

100 Dosot Ono Dollar.

T.T?«KI^V!hSS««-

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

Pacctua
In tb« romMoitiop. prop >rtl >«, and prepa rat ion of It* iBg'«i)UnU. II>»''• M»ra»p»rtlU accompliabr* car** where other pr»p
I'mllar la iu g-**!
aratloa« coureif fail
tin" at bone, whl b la • "lo»rf of
atrengtb abroad," patellar to the pbeeom«aal »»!*• It baa attained, Ilood'a Naraapa*
rtlU la tba m^at »qcr««fnl m*-duia« for
parlfylBg the blood, glflng atrtngth, an ]

Mad»
l«l Ijr all Jrirtlit*. |t; in f -r
only ty C. I. IKMiO k CO* Lmrrll, Maaa.

*.... i '..•«

lawyers* claim envelopes

la the aam* of
After a man
drlok la Nrw York
hia fortlflr.1 hlmerlf with thr»« or foar of
th*** drink* aa »arth.j i«k. haa ao mora affect oi him than a damh« hill. Th* fact of
th" matter la h* will walk ap to an earth<
<j««ke tod Ihflta I. to hit him —N*w Or*
lean* Dally Ntatea.

K

uaTliI*Jtal

GILA
IRRIGATION

T.i* carttoj'iakc prnUctor

a n»w

qutlllli. Ttf mult

Medicine

'Till

Kokmi. Ircnr, hcai.v, NktM TonTt'RM.
The aim pi* application •("twiTkl'l
OiaiuaNT," wltbont any laUrnal mr.licinr,
will rare any caa« of Tetter, Hilt K'wurn
Hinj(woria. l*IUa, Itch, Korea. I'lmploa,
Kr>*aa, all Hralj. luhjr Hkm InpMaaf^
ao matt, r how o'hUmU or I »nc ataudtne.
It la potest, rffactlta, and coaU i.at a trifle.

prrrtu

Apn.

String

It hta hwi decided In the Supreme Court
of ISnnayUtola that a peraoo may fry onIor* recardlraa of tha Inconvmlrnr« tha
odor of the c>»okltif (1tr»a to tha aelahb>>r*.
It I* d»cl*l >ae lik* thl* that ntka Anarchlata oat of hitherto la. (fenalve cltll«re.

n«

A« tha mn«le e»\*ed Mr
lV|»w a*
f#n I'd the jUtf.rm and re«el>e.l an enthua.aatlr otatl->u (rutn tba deltgaU* and
MlWttm
1>» j«w ilfilrwl tii withdraw a tabdldata,
that aui<lulat* Iwlug hlmaaif.
OF

ofphyalclkna,

creawng to appettu.

th*nkl«M twk,
but l.« Ml<t It

STORY

A reporter of an evening p»p»r at 81.
1'aal makre the atartllM announcement
thai there la aSCBfdtf of IK") bill*.
Wh<0
a report* r reacbea the point whera ha Dotlc»a a little tMa* Ilk* that thara muat be
•omethln* wrong •nmewhtre.

"I

imUow
(••n lUrrlnw'i nan* «m prmnt*! by
IKrtfnw* A Q l'ort»f, ( <m(n>«niw l!*pt urn r»ooiUi«Ui| AIIU«n. lt»>I»rt II
Krairr
r»*iilnaU«l %lf*r, Frank Hi*" « «tul Ik*
•am»»rnl<«

1

two

lla waa
prrakling nflWr
a national rontmlion, ai>«| U uiw of
tka orator* of lha
•outh.
He mriU
Jon* a LTSCtL
* r«lm nn>l <1«Lt*r»t«
»p*#« h fur <irr«ti«m.
II# m*U «n InrklrnUl lIMn !• Ilarrl•»»n, whUh «m itrr*tr«t with ta>Mt»ru«M
a

conventual,

t'halrman W I' llrphurn of Iowa of
tha credential commute* advanced to
tha platform and made hta report
Tlia
re|airt, among other recommendationa,
favored the adtnlaalun nf the \Vl*e ilia
trict delegatea from Virginia and the
four Mahone delegatea at large
Mr
Kii'ocll «>f ><-<ih
Carolina. from
th« cr*»l*ntl«U
runinitln pr*
•rutr»l • minority rrport wtikb
diMfiitnl from
tU majority ri»
j»>rt in f»ti>f of
*lmiMl>>n
th«
of tb* \Vt«*
from th«

|»|>l

M> Call of Mumrhuaetta iixl I(mt'»r
«»f
Ttiw
Lynch la ona of
thia ranat n<-tr.|
tnaii of lha tooth
ll«* waa a n>ruit*r
of
*«
ronitrv>«
/
I.
a

ra|«»rt, (It*

ii«imii >i iha «rataatlata (•mwiii**

fWdttd,

•I

wu

»hl« h called fi.rtl. applau*e.
Tha rule* adopted are anUtantially
almilar to thnae Miopia) Ujr lit* laal tia
t tonal contention
ilia only ea*entlal
changea are two. One la that Inatead of
adopting liuhlng'a Manual aa a guide
f.»r the parllanientary proceedinga of tha
convention the rulea of tha hottae of rep
reaentatlvea are recommended aa far aa
applicable Tha mora e**aullal change la
tha recommendation that au eieriitlrt
ci>mmllte« conflating of nine memtwra
may l«e ch<*en hf the national commute*
to conduct the aifalra uf tha party.
Tha following resolution waa offered
ami adopted by a ruing vole: "We
lender to the lierntan |a»pla our heartfelt afmpathy in the diiutil* loaa they
have recently auataJnrd In the dereaae of
the great man under whoae reign tier
erame
a united
nation, and
maujr
that other great man, hla liberal ml ruled,
"
peace loving and bohla aoo

unffTitar

of 70, looking ten 'jraara
with
younger,
11m *tir»r of a
man of V»
Mr
Hwett »|>ok» with
itfllVra
RrMt
lino, ami without any attempt
at artlflrlal i»ra
lla run Id
lory
\m> haanl all n««r
the hall, a tul.
while ha did Ml
LaniAao i«irt
often e trite the
of
enlhnaiaeni
ID# n in trillion, hr wm IUtrnr.1 to with
urmt Attention
(irwluiiii wm ■nornl*!
!>y d.ivis «.r Mln
John
IC.
D<w4a,
T.vnrh of Mlwl*nun

in*
Mr Kate# made a
Impreaalon In
Ilia manner of delivery la
hla a>Mm<
raay awl hla voice clear and far reaching
)la la of Urn# atatiire, •lightly hald, and
haa a full (ward, anil hia figure la a
commanding on*. Iliaaddrea* waa ahort.
hot,
awellterlng
That
pleaaed the
crowd. There waaaoma anilely to laarn
what ha would aay In regard to lllalna,
aa It «m ai(wtr«l thai ha would ilo aoinathing U ultirl Thur*t<>n'a referenda to

hM

for*
II* I* a

ran*

tall,

Hi tlovemoc Clitrk* Kiwter, chairman
of the committee of organisation, alrp|*d
Ut the pUlform to makr I.K report and
Ilia announcewa* heartily applauded.
inrnt of IIh> wliTlloii of Morrta M K*In
of California aa permanent hair titan waa
lluttrrworth of iHiioand Klancheered
nlgan <>f T»im were applauded when
IbHr ntniM for rir+ prvtdenla *rrr read,
•ml the nam* of Ihr Idlrr ran***! a rl|»ple of laughter from the ll<a>r tu (ha call-

•aL

Tho Oonornl

Jertlon fnxii a ilelegaia fnmi Virginia,
who claimed that It waa unfair and unwlae to proceed to huaineaa of IhU kind
until II waa known definitely who wera
The
entitled to aeala In the convention
gentleman raiaed * grant deal of laughter
hf Interlanllug hU wonla with "»ira,M
ilur lb* atjla of th« "perfect Virginia
gentleman."

—

TV. ••
M, wt

aSTM
U, «a

malarial cban<- •
tlu* »{>nn£ combination of »h.vl«w I la tb* bualaaaa la thla HtaU for tba pr*aW» Iuto
iil yaar. »leapt tbat. aill* tb*ra ara faw
»n l color*.
Baw factodaa, yet th« old oaaa will Dot, aa
a ral*. puk ao maay acrra aa mrr* parked
FCrfm
*tr
in |a«r. ao tbat tba tra !• B*»-.1 b »t fear aa

lintt'Ul
UTt* Ml*lUI4^TIDltW»iMl|* IHM
liitl

I

AMONO THE FARMERS.

•

Different Styles

10

Tuyf
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Ik
*

plea

Surg***.

*•»*.•/ fvtlu-l,

N

r J.
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U

'••

ha»«* arrancr«l with • lwv*
II •uv to imnr « line of nam
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■
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it* i*t) A I ••• m

o»«ifi
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CARPETS

«ntr.
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idh

A New Lino
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anthir««,

*

j(,

» »»»•«

SO. PARIS.

Law,

•

•

•

t*r

V«v

■ iTlltll IU«t.

Iim *«..

Pure.

A ««>«•! •( M?*t
*M ■>
U<«r« MM *»•
im m
ti«u •• i »m<m mm m
>«f- «M « «Hk iW «aUtfa •• <4 IM IMI. 1W1
•• «M *>*'■ m
Mh <•
au.
a i*L K*«t*u rCo
|0* W. I
•

«

H. N. Bolster,

I.

<t»»U

|M» I

■ ■

POWDER

HiIm

W WWwtl'l,

HIIM,

f.

jj

M « IM

th y
dfflcaltto pack tb»m m cheaply
ui packnl la Urn mat* of N*w York for
lb« r«a» >o ibat th« coal of preparing tbeiu
U Uiiicb gmt*r bare, oar apple* sot growing so *»*nly. Tberr bu b*«n »u ipprt*
m

ter

^aksh^

Attorney at Law;

i

«
•II butllN I
Your nftllela* 4oaa «<tm Btn Ibia you
«
..
I
claim f
"
(MM which w*ra thnuarhl Iwm|n»
Mr* A M. Ouidimith, No n;« Wurm
«i
•. »
H'
I .. c.
lir<»>klyn, .t \
inrtol vain* H H H about ibrwrurt
wl'h
u
aoe* I
aca I had auff*rt<d
Itirowr
y*+r. I umJ i rrttl Buy
oib*r r*m-l.** witu no ft**l reault*
ilyMtl*(irt, alao, had •• r«> flnfera, it
rniumenoad from the quick. and then
H'c dot-It n*l
th«Mili would
off
bar for over two yrara, nod when |r»n».• 'i< H
i.■
H H I thoUtft.ll Would
mm wh*l a would do
for her. I ntn
thankful to aajr that II Mtlr«ljr rural
b*r It la tit* Mt remedy I know
af for ll« Wool
I rr».ijr Mwff
It w«« tee m- an* of aavin* n; Ufa.
Ill* ilor«r UM M I had a throat dtaaaa* (a.ni.ler to
(Irml't.
I
rheorfulijr r ^rono.' n l it U> all tuffarla#
(r«nd *< rd«irad bio I
1r**li*a on RM and Hkli
Btnt«*l froa. Tmb Mwirr Mm in. (a«
Unatr a. A l.aula, Ua

»

Counsellor at faw,
jtt rvy cJ*
InvHI.

Mr I. (Nn, of Arknfoitla, Tat* To.
Ml**, writoe "I aufferada m*t dnl
froaa old ul*wra for renra. Your nadl*
cin* wm ruiMilifiMd, uJ after uainf

!

»

IIAUTBAb.
Brrrmwoirrti.
MCKINLXY.

PRESENTATION
iMKtnl

Iwtll

ioiukm.
bOl'ULAM.

CANDIDATES.

OF
C«M|«rM

lir»«him

to

AkrthtM Um«I*.

The flr«t ftUlD to put • candidate la
nomination »u Connecticut. The nam#
of Oen. lUwWjr wu submittal without

marki.
Tbeu u»ui«

lUiuoia.

Levioat vl bwttt.

T11

in m

m

Kom trim ml nil U

|k* Km#.
now

performed with*

oat leaving tear or deformity. The removal of a little anrplns tissue from lha
end of a long ihm effect* a wonderful
change tn laUaJ a*prassi*»n —Arks maw

7i »v!

•
fflce,
r thi otb«T day aa h* eat U Ala
"
"look at thla
II« pallet from the dead a park*g« ofj«'.0
lote Irttr* »«tar«-ljr ti»d up, tod to the report*r'a Itqilry b* replied—
"They wera written by a young man In
the city to a girl In WaahUnaar coeaty.
II** br|ta to cool off ob b«r at la«t »nl im
threatened a ault for l>reaih of prumlee.
"
Hedged her

"Why?"

"Becaaae the bad promlaed to bara hla
letter*, while he had carefully preserved
"

hem
"But ah# dlds'if*
While he had aaeed only
"Not much
A*
194 of h*ra, the ha1 a teed MO of hla
eooa M I found It o«t I advised him to *t*
tie, and these letters reached me y eater-

day."

"What did It coat him?"
"Oh, about #60, which was very r»a«<>BaMe, coealderlac aha wanted $30 000
Detroit Free Frees.

o«i
I mi an a it wil4 with «a
of h«r fifont* mm. I. <uk
th#
f»«r • rv ai .* K p »b raa *» ry it |l*
tit*i>« (bit f«!|.

(STUUSNtD »*33

?hc Oxford ilcmorrat.
WEEKLY
MAINK. Jl'LT J.

PA KIM.

C««at? Urmtn keep »hr*p
•r»l tb*y »ill tbiab ib« m «ttrr over *tty
a*it>**ly b•for* c*aiinrf » baltoi ( it *
Oxroau

1*"

ATWOOD A FORBES.

ia«a

Editor* and Proprietor*.

UM»I M

A. L

AfVttR.

i«lT od of tb«

fuMM.

rmiMMMtli
Urntf oo wool.

lh« u k-

ror—ft^»

Kk>m ft]I aro*rul th* foaaty e nti« r*.
TU1« -T*rlT MbarrtptW*** «I K »' »AM
of d*mocr«i« wbo »r» dtcUnat
W" P* iw [►*!•
Hrvtly It
tbalf i«trnt»>o to volt f >r HtrttkM «nii
iU»i«i«to
A»■?!••»»■ r% -All
CifMltixl'i Krw Tr««U imiIM gilt UltwmMtratl** UwrtWlwM •'* IVtftCHa
riMilraa
Mr Iwk la -»4\b of mimmrn
•« i<« nurb fur tbeoi.

U*»rtil

«»»»p •fc*

Mtlw** IW |iJi ••rfc.
W> IM IMI^ wiU*A M«
MlMM «klr WI*A kMttt.

CfcarUw PraU la ku«a« frvm labors

,

on •

m»**rai «»i u« Aiiba.i »bo*-

xkUuB

,

«0m

■

II««U|

.Ki«u

Cki4W* Cutbiag bu tw*D il tba *l«U Lb*
,u>t t«l.
llaiat,
Mr*, U*wb*UI*r of J •■»*><■ a
M*m kM MttMil bwio* After iptMiii
»»«»m «wu «iu wiUk Iter iMtoi, Mrs.
0 I' ramraiag*
0. L 1 KMigik** «r l>t«»a hu n>o**<i
t»«r«
II* bu uk*a r»*i i* Julti M«rnU'*
Mh uii aurli la ia* facwry.
A Mr SfH-fTwil. ub« u( lb* nrnnea, *m
w **riua.? i»«iri*«0 om IN i/io *v in*
ulU flra i.tfti ite bu b«ra aa*ol« Vo worb

KaaaaaaaLa, wa't it, bow aul.l»n!jr
a««*pftprr* which ft
•burt dft>« ftft<> »ir» Cf) i.ijf di«a Mr.

H.ftiM »l tbft atikrtl candidate who
ib bin ft
c»»alJ ba a t> mated, au«
t>r of politic*! a:r*a*th and tb« oalj
»o

For lVmi.WmU

Kfp«biKtn p*tt),

ol lb*

Th■ aniftll partur* of l.»t>aarl Statu,
dtalM tfui«b«d lllwi>« .•«jrr, «ticb
<a Ib* h ft! |>t||r «>f tfela uaj*

lb#

Benj. Harrison

•

«t'b in>r»»t by tb* readb*
er* •>( ibr I Wiaicrftl »• Mr. Swatt i* ooa
of ttw many OiW (\ .at) U>)i who
kfttt (tiwd tbvir »•) tw f*m«
• til

of In«luui&.

iain«c tbi>
Hit C.
K.aer)
taureat of
ta tb«
•rcti 'O of ib# ruabt)
lb« t*.ilvlii>tf fuuvl for Hebroa .\rft !*m>
tbiiiba that a* ft local b#aeh'
Mr
M

i*

K«*ry

tb« Iu«bi la lb
•atrtbut*
•btni.il

to

«*.

K»»n

**(twa.

«

aiaftlWr

or

tftr^vr

«

cm

am <«at

r»<ftrdl»-** uf dtaomiaationfti t»r*f.

em. f.

••

•

»(j«||

bftfe

of a<l den> miaftiiooa
ftd<r*ntfttf*a at litbntB
.«•

*:•

Fourth of Jul?.
EftUtft* fjf •»«
fotloo*

r»C«a

lb

ft;

a

gr«»«»Ja

Ifti t

ftr» ft*

maaa

ai«i-n

hm*.

4 \ *v»*Ut, ft A, L*J; M*4*
A. ta lUKto. « htft.
f. ft •*., Uif VW**
A»I>I»| A I
N«l W
la a N««
II<mm Km, W •< m H ■ —.
N
m !*»• t>wy.
II Nmm,
Nau* R
A

ta.

IK.

For Vice IV—

MM E,
to the

Levi P. Morton
York

of

p#opl*

To maay
rottffti by

tb*

Mhim Htui in
lb« 1' >
Whit* Houm tftuu&de. Saturday
thr
rwntng, ar<d .-a tba »»»: |1»ii of

\V*dB*aday

Capiud
mat

It

ia

ple*«ur*abW

young

tt*n

•

uf

I

•«».

tb*

I'billia put*

frrat.rat aad daintirat dr**a, b»r

th*

ar*

*»nir.»;«

***nta

bar

oo

brigbteat

nbbuo aad rk*I ftfrcU** aumroer hat,
doe* h.» atitfrat Collar and
and l \
bia tfaudirat ium«ff aecklM U) |C" to
b*ar tb* batd play.
Tb*y watch tb*
>lt ibim ua.y oa tt»« co6c»ft day, frar
ful Wit cl uda nifty appaar aad « »bo»*r
It u tba onl)
tb* cvbc*»«.

"oUHC^'that many Clty-Uubd 1*4 pW
<>a a Saturday.
g9\ durtag tb* y#ar
•ivb atur 4 v'clwk, »«*rj car coming if

fro® tb» na*y yard • ill bmg >a*v.r two
r*d>cu*t»d aad »br* he lire**d muatc.an*
until tb* full Matiaa lUtd ia nnrnMu
Ibaar
ib tba Wbita 1 i- um
p**air-.g car*, <a.tb thru biw«iaBt ip

F<<* iKtirwr.

Burleigh,

Edwin C.
ru«

v^tfi

ut

i r>*«

Lr>Waa.

Ticket:

4«mk»« wnn.irr.
k IUM>,
VILUAM

<

W

cmwi «

■■

i■

n

H.

r«*

-r

if.

r>*w>.

WtUftlX.

A

r- lUtwk'

IV

I

«»,

i»av !«.

HKkun k

•#

•* i»UiM

Alt U. UKbtKT.
r

ITU

*

M

«

%ri,

WHKMU.I,

•)

Fa* Oaaty TMNKf,
••K<<IK<I. M

«r fw*

ATW<m»P.
*t>vr*Tl-> MI NT*

Itti

N l» Ik '«*w
if 1 >.•
J l» W
%!.-•••
«M'•
«m
I
w(«
k' — > A NMt
<
V>»4
• I t 1 <
l"i •>»
I' *tr<
Wh Im. » K urJt, J r
■*»**
S«t» at T-~
N
>U» lot !•»»« * l**M.
Mil ISftM; If !«•

in

•«wm'h

mtoir

tb* *oJl*a* chain of cbaiaa of
pro«*nad*ra that circla roum) aad round
ataad. Tb*ra ara avvrral
mutK
tb*
Mttta of tba^ cut!*a ab ut tb* ataad.
«Lo

t ai*ata II ■••• m! ik* War-, a* Ff»»
v.»lw
M»l («'•■< al >■■ « Mftte*
fwUlkttiMKl t |<**| M «r.lte*aaag ■ ••••«(«
k
iW
a4W
>»•
V
« ll — ( »1« h4
fcr ikM w»iniii aa kn mi ta —i
Y 4t 1 «■ M M MM.
IM a «k IW
«• I
n«m«
f*TMw aaiala party •>! I* <kw»r^
* >«•%!» Ms*
tw •«(k w tk« « w««> c'—»»■!■«■
ta lia
l»iit»J, *W* liar' -mm mm4 II w »atn
■ ■i
m
f ■«» ■ »■
!>»>.•.« iw »••• t m >m
•( l<a
II* IM ^.IW*. llwrt Uw
dra.at-1
•a InM,, *)trta* a •» «u4 a»
—•

—

IW M at* • >nv* at iW tea*. Na itaaar Ma Wt
a—J Ik—a. 'I la >n t»t. Iw kl yaara. lira Wat J
Ikiktaw.a. latmlijat ytnaia M hat W«Mk»» ta laa,
hat* Cmaaa aw aanat I u* W >at|»t «a Mva.
ta
A Wart (at a N»r« kait*. At laan laraAM
4aaaf» to tW mkiltt a»l alwa l«Wn ta IW a* t%
H
TW » to.Mat Mart Jaaa
WrWa4 ml It# aill. I
a at trtrt aaWta al >»» llat. a aa-l MitoW arwl
A larga UaWi rait
TW tta hat a aanaa rata#
laMtti^aiW V torka laaWr M .a, al MtatA
kal, waa par*l* Walr-reO. raa»iaa a tna »aa
Iw H at» ta t mm in at tW WWW
Fataaf
an lirlmi al tw fraa Uat ta tW
kaa »■■»!" I a*
TW iMMatrtlt Mt I la |»» a tw
M Ma lu I w:
Maid mm *M akx a aatna m aaW aa IW
* »A»
U*M fcaa M.«t a amat
Vatkt aa-1 |>*M tatf a ptaMlM aa I kta
Marv
aa
aa
A
Mr rWa kWr raw« iWa ramaraft
IW iWattMU aw nfci 11 la tartaaaa
aafe
raakt
'W
aaWtaaa.
■ uaw. tfcaa
•<
I al lata*, la aaWrtiM Aaariraaa la

me

»

into tba citcla

—

•M intn ataaM.
TW fwya af llmwM waWittJ
Ta aanaf

a*

(kc*i

—

—

ara ia

»'»p i<ut
fringe* *B<i ultrrt Hep m
ID*'.

lr*M akata Uil Mar
W—« In Mftaa .toilara

.1 VL. I I faltor el IW I'ua Haak
a
M alw>
TW 4hm1iM
at Pfxt haw. «w» >M
kaai aa k.« |ri.»«a>i §•*>,•• .a aab a»l a» iiilM
V ta p>a» A
II* *m »M il ki aatl tm k«<t>
A.katiK aw. k.|M IW («ai iin at H A »arj «a<
la n in.«a«lat. a»i
k Marr*. I*a*. >iial
TW
■ I to la> t»er» « <*«ih hiaa
• a* Mait a
aa( rami IU. a.t W
loU a* tW iwaftk) M
•Wf*H aa KMMM taaat WMfrttt aad ilr aaai
TW *» «ILm m ta raiaa.——
aWa< I Ma ytayir
TW kt^H aa >at- < Mtofi «• awl la Cktratfn MM
kair
MrlaM |naini»i <*■ iflart
ilali I). t
Ma llima rf iw l» m lain N«aaa l«aatM>
Tw W. • at a t^man, M pMra
»a» ta tto till
at lUa r II rnan. aaa ta* M a aik — iWn
TW ■»» «a»» rfl tmai "I anatiiia a# laa l»al
la>l aa* »IU» I'aWl Mm «a4 ( ak»l« |»a» J
at Hum*. > II
TW W" w» ae •*» Tai'f V... raawa
Wimiu iI
TW ItfaMiraai •
al ta iMMkHM WlW k W
IW
4»Ww atlU iW —aaara kaa
axi aa aakaaat
■' i«|Taa atiN arra k»tw< aa
Was kit;
IW Halaa n>n Urn ?«lti Wat **ak ta

ntuy onwra 11
DtMW IK'K*1 I

;

I

I

(Liu
to

tnebUtri

ttkf their

omllj bib)-(«nit|tti

tidi

lt*t

la it*

j*m».
uutvr rvw will ba found )oun* m»n lean
to* on their c«D»«. or •uppoitictf th»m•fl'u in attitude* tLftt indkn'e that b«)
»rv tir«0.
The m »t puUnrj e jftou{<e
*rr tbcee icet'ertd ah> ut tic ground*,
for fall lib»rtj to aalk or tit on the
rffftM u cm of the »ttrM;tiou of th*
cmh

cuacviU

letter iflke get* ft goud
j meny cun< u« nr'.clre through the made,•
*dJ the employe* who open the (ekt^•re eccuetoved to many
ittaoge rghu
I he oaten1* of» package r«Ct|V*d to*
The deed

day, however, take* the lead. It waa
ecalp of a white wnman etietched out

the

willow frame, and from the muu
oa the package the coocluaion »i< reached th«t it «u a trophy of une la-ti»n
warrior.
The h*ir «u loog end dark,
aad the ecalp h*d evidently been remor.
ed h*etily, jadg Of frum the jagged
edg»e. It U »uj po*ed that it ».« k'pAn »lT>rtwiil he male
%» • curwwitj.
<• And the o«a*r, and tbe a probably the
hiatory of the ecalp will be made known
on

•

Cocgreeaman Randall, aa even one u
t«»r*. bee become a
grandfather, and
•ince hie overthrow at Allentown by Mr.
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I <«|>ti a. II 'r«ra I Ma«(<U.
Hfwk ml- «t « a»*«. I
II «n. •
•Karl out
Tan i«<r fei»,« K «*«aau(h
II ii' W Rwcat
|fc*H> *
»lr»l ha» <>»« »n»r«, It ftata t, HI***
Ilia1 'mi >« ha la, t.> k>'a t, lllata I
lilt ftf piui*».l ball. Lrarh

nftMNgrr

Norway,

PIERCE®,

lm«of CASTERS, BERRY ANO BUTTER DISHES,
**><1 f*nnr kilisrnri of all kiu.U ? llo hiw thirty diflVrml
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Cost of BAKING POWDER
per Barrol of Plour.

pound can of ordinary
linking powder will raise twelve
A half

jand one-half pounds of flour.

tuun.

|| I. Ilftt to 11 r«4»f

I

limit.

A barrel of flour will
1(5 cans, at 25 cts.

9
?
♦

miniii.
h

require

«f Ha aal

pallia taf faimtil ttaalla« af ( rallfafa la
I aaal Till
tf
AT* "•
I
rra.ln.ft
l"iHH ik a I >t4K af Bail
ai laala aa
trai
ualar
aal
aa
if
r».,,aMa««a
h. I latini laa
fiaaoi Aiaoxf 4 L «f la Ikf Caaalf af o«
of
hwf aa M»la
Maia* laaulfaal UaM'tf a. V»U *ra k "«*ir a ail
•«a|. fkal •ilk Ika ay|»aial af ika Ja Iff af Ik*
ihkflaf la»tiffaf| I «r aal I auaalr Ika aa»t«»4
atfilaf af ika er»lll»raaf aail laaulfaal ia *r
■uiaial ka ba k*t I la Ika I*r >baka wa I K >aa ik
Ivn la «ai I rataaly, «a »k t.u. *-la>. ika ia|k lai
af Jaly. a. l>. |ha, ai aiaa aWI ia ik* I «f
anaa
|a« ■Olgufafk iva'aalfaa aarar4la^i|.
Oitn ak lar aai ba%4 »»•! tka »tfai oi Cvurt
I Alk 1*1 Oaf af J aar 4. P. laa.
IIKMRIt k t. I>A\Ik Haaia af of Um C>urt al
lkat>l*«ar| to aa I Caakl; at Oifuri.

|

■

a i
Iv*
I*

Hereford's

ruiiui
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avian* to

A L I
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flour.
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•

Ttof wi to w r |w
I* NaiMi to J U How

Rrtt.wui toU A Mmui
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t

packages,

at "-2.") eta.

Preparation,

• ttUMU.

kuwwi rtiiurr MtoM*7
Ikt II*mItMl Man la

in

SOUTH

require

At «<
mi
m4 MWn >tt
wf JtaggMa •» * |*« Iw • IrUi Imlt ml
k
IUUmm I Ik* Tto»«l tol Luf>, I r>to<l)
<k*l
tolllftf • i.iirvlf IM Ml Till i»l M niml
I i* n .»•» tixl »r» »U (krvw m«I a- «U
A<>», llruto I .u i*l raM«»v<M. Uffi MIn

Clippor Scythes,

Smujyyler Scythes,
India Steel Scythe,
WAHUANTKlM

$2.00

-

Snaths, Hakes,

Dm# Hakes,

\

a»-l

«l.

ftwilrr of I'lirfrloturf.
J*U A. Hack, mt ISrw. ti tlw
W IIKRKA*.
M *«—»y ■* 1 'iMi kw Hi —<#M» 4—4. MM
ik
A. I> Iwt, it4 nnnM
<Uf
Ml Ik* OiM U>> >(>; •A |W«lt Ikwk IN, tmgr t«.
<*oin|to ■>, W» || limpwl, • rtfltW IiiihI mt
IMI ««l«l* iMiU'l !■ Ik* tola mt Pw>i |»| N |Jm
r»*l |>> ii»| t*o Sunk Nm la M'hi mmmmrf m Ik#
t »»lf .<1 UiM, mkI Wm| lk« knwf k'liXJ
far a ml IWm tl War***, uJ |W MrwM bmmtr
Jatl A. !•*• k, MM (krlMI IW
^N>l
•( MMl
Un W*l WvkM, IM
iltnbn, Wjr it**« ul ik« W**rk «.( Ik* naJiUiM
ik*rnC I whi fciwrl—r> mt mU
<4 J«a*, A. I» IM*.
l>*l*«l M fux. Ik* MU
t'Hi MlAC It WAlCiKR.
I»' I
II IU>*>il,k» lUMMf.

Mbwribcr 4<n lor

ki* all I* *»•
•:»
an
<•* i*ik Mill*, |»4itK-r. A< iIImM4 ii Ife* ton
•4 l'|4u«, *11 >• «jvI rvpair, u4 4«li| I (oat
rf ( I'M*
• U k •
kwimi
AIM IM
IWm oil if
*«il • m»k»l awl Mt'if »*»
I
• mI U ■? Ml? rmw fir
tonik u4 imW
NMlf F»r Ik- njkl mm. ik>« i« • friwl IW
ii|. In p«ilMiiiito rrf«M to pit—, term*,
•to n u — »' ili wi ik* —kurikie.
II. r KbTi I nm, Mb.
riim, Jim 17, IK
Tki

*

.»*

»*•

ilal ik*r M| iftair II I Prvtal* IMft f k*
kill il r«Ut ll ***4 U«I||| mm IMIIIr4 TMIt'lMI Ml Ik* nr*.
«lf rfJlll Mil, M
Mat, l*J Ik** (aai*, 'I M| IMr ka»«, »k| I**
• MM Mku*l4 Ml Urn gmK,
ALbKUI K. SAVAUK,Miiag Jm*4*.
A hM tmpj ito»i II. W. UAVU. kktliw.

la IM low* of K»ariM^t u iki Utny d Oitor-*
ft* Ik* j»ar IM7
TIIK f'»" >•!•« • 1*1 »f UlN,NIMlHUU «••
•o* mlNl owa*r«, m (Ik l"Wa W Kan">r4. t—
NHIM. In t> lUnHftaittMJloffeM.II. tfcl-«t<
( oltarioc of l*a»a 1 mM Inwa. oa IM >r,
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give you

will

Stay ♦
£ood points

Has come to

I, p.aitk* IOf IMIM in *. II *•'! r HIM?
"•
f»fii'i Ml*«lil# 4~~r<lb*4 M hi* |»||IM>I
Ik ia im rrvktwiifli* n ai k(i»iui«hi • If
W ii«f Mn •
OlMIM, Tkii Ito mM piMlmr |I»» i"*"*
m> * 11* r -••• iai*»»i»'t %f uaiiK u atMirMi
b*
ml lit* p*Hlfc*a, w0h ill* m4w ihrr«M. to
»a «»-«tf»iy n ik« or«rl
Mm
l*
•»
fi»i«
»
iWwwtl
p'lii#4

Hosiery! Hosiery! Hosiery!

M ua.k4UM.
e*r!i«r I*
0«r puhi|<r uiih
Um ■ixtta^ lot I'uduJ HUyXtt UM »••
uru<«a>>ki.
U. V Ho«k«r, «bu roBMicot
gr*«*l u»t»
riwiliti i* (truJ twf on
IIM j—f ««o, mIU UA« ft M|<M* Cftf
I oiUAO l uJ IbIbb»1 I*>»b«1 B« it
M -ftvUf
Mr lki«ki( baa lw« t>ra*koMft
I'MVUxl
hi UM ptf^Blar UBlB
*»tl Un
*ti.t U«JlUft UM l>Ml fl*«
(xi'Uk aiiJ u»Ua bla co«riaMM»* BiWaUoa
If }ihi kibt tt<OM
pft«iurftf« apply
to Krftftt M. K> •>■>«?
b« «rBftt«d b »B
w
Will
F ii..iu»»«
luv
w tftt* m>»aib

wo

■

mm

A. C. Dyer,

Grand Trunk

•

turn* t

produce ami

•**£.

Attention Fanners!!
The Deering Mower

oimm.Hh. ai

itwpection.

invite

«**#r»rf
•» »•••

••••

to Kl— M

.....

Your* for trade,

c<)««r|l|.i|
u(
K <4
tuiu* ibis ()«ur|» 11
fortUad.
l»r J W. l>a*u r»t»»ru a itrgvij It
crttMi) ptirutm* u hit d«*u< tuom*
••Bcr Lib r«ta • iiub Ut« l*i.u. Co lac b tt

r

your

Homl you home

ia«

.«■

1 ba pro«Bfaad*r* go ia itrvup*. or C-^upUa, M BiaWf to K L TtWtoto
num.
aad kr*p i it *; round aad around. One
J N lli»l<<t to 1 Ufttnt iitl
cirtl* |{o*a oo* «*y ; tb* o(b«r iav*rara
•OB»4».
<>ut»ida of tb«a* ia a circia K A H«w to J Vo-Im
tb«»«4i >a.
of fringe, a»m*tim«< tbrra or fwur d«ap, li t Viratwtl to K l KilVt
««row.
A
of p*vp«* • Lo k» k m
Joting
U !»'•••» to I f "m 1k
• man «ltb a B*« bat laaura to fr\ iatu
J J frrry |-> I I* Dmill
tb- m I«irg Cl cl* for at iraat oa* circuit. ilTrvitoCr^Mt
A I tolivWImi llil'l
M it of tb*a* p*om*BadlB|{ arr of tb« A Vwlm %» II It Y*«to«
t I
to A
»fc
lb* p«r*oac«l krapa cbaag- A ■Moiih to I IWIk
ir^atla a*i

•■

■

rout* tbat the

L« l«io*itr j .»c* «t*»* tb*
MMiBda b*at to tin il tb* nitik la tb*
cbiaf attraitMB, or tab*r* ba caa b*at arr

■Ma f«>

—

tba

place.

bit

N'rwi of tb« Wwk.

TV»W

a.on*

b#ard on taigbloritg itrtrti attract |o>.
pi# »b< are out f r » | r m«niilr
Inaid* tb# rff und» tb* prettieat j ic
tur** irf made by tb* conbiBattoo of
*uc.atreah*d **,ot U«r«,
■bady kno
gi.m^»»«of fli«rf Ud» ricb IB bit***,
tba flaab.Btf «atrrof tha t>t«r fouBtaia.
tba moving tbrv r.|(«, tb* bafid «tAod .a
tit* ctatrtl la«n, «itbiB ita circle* of
biilluBtiy>ci«tuni*d mu«Ktat>t, tb* wbit#
• al.» of
th« t'.atrly trao«>OB at tb* aortb
» u'b«a d
uf
ard tb* vlp«i<diU|{
tb* la* a, moBumrat, n«i r, bill* *ad
•ky It* old babitwv of tba ro. c*rt*

Wm

tmtlmmttf Afcrwf,
i«

aigaala

Aiuoojt

Dingley, Jr.,

County
r

*r*

lt

««»

al rg tba thurt^bfam !• a :ia«c 'o tb*
Wblta Hjum grouada tba j«opl* art
| ( micg. *•»* alub*. » m» ib gruu|*a,
young taa'iwd couple* trufd.in,; baby
•
o», Bura* maula <a.tb H <k«of little
1t b» *, all bappy loukicg, all drr*aed ib
lh» gate»
; tb*ir prattteat miinin attll*.
to tba *erat.circu.ar eackaur* aoutb of
| tba K«acuti«a MiMk.d »r* c>u**d to »*
w
hR-.ea, but tba imiilif »*•'»•. tatea Wd
ind
for fuut p»»*ii^n, ir» opaa,
t<«r balf aa ti«r or m- re,
«r|Sr« i thr-'u^b itw.
Kor xiia
pur* • itTTtm of hurrarity.
aftar tb* band iirikn up tb pro.
•»!*•»<• t.m*
Tb* itrnai of tb* muaic
com*.

Atrxl*.

Nelson

ml,

coacait ia tn tab*
) Wbi!a tba

bring

1 a«u>i

(iMl

lb#

quality ami price

*'»

••••' *• 144 " I'®"'*'
Ibi*
'"(irthl »•• m* k|
«u..l r»'»ra*>.» mtf to
l« k.« «•'»••• } 4<»4
**•**—•
1*4 I « a it—»»
tola* Ito
Ha~l U» I ImpI>i
*' «■•». *44'
III U«Mtlr*l l<f« W kW l(M
•# i*»m. to a*n*« m» r*y.
mi*j m *au
,J KuU lk»t»M 4**rnhM 1
u-l ullw iW mmI mnt.g
brwk'M I tor»br rUi» • iHfrlMU* L.
»«•
P**
tmn..*< t* Ito Mai*w Is »« 'i
»
iUf.1 •»( «l«* ikn KlW IM Itoi

Oortioodsarc Fullv Warranted.

Laura WiMltiv hM cloBml h#r flftl Urnt
•
ll
of »c*ooi la tta Tft** I'liiiuv

pub.* protnaaad*

-

».J in, !>•«• III.
-f
email

•

»w-m~

IIAIR & CEMENT

-

..,wi mi
'M.« \ l»

I.i

|*arfk.«U»'Wa.fi|>l*«l«*•»"'

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
We have uIho aildcil to our Stock

»>*>*"■
A T M«&lm Wali0«a lolb« inaay mtrlU
of Um
rtbg Mu«*r.
Mi«% Aaai* I |'ar*oaa of Dulrlct No. I,
gra>taau>i la lb* l*la»a of at at lUorua
M m r%r»uaa gat* »u rn»> it
tea.)*uit
ot^av, *at<J«cl: "l>aag*r Como

StUMftf

Our Washington Lottrr.
WiiNtkului, Jut jtlh, 1*M.

|, »»>.»

FLOUR, GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. FHUITS, CONFECTIONARY,

la latntwr of Jiff-r*al bia-la
ttratltvjr Mu>a, (am«riy ailtt tb» l'arla
\iiaa(M Mnt< Cotapaay, ao«r of Bu»k»u,
.» •pvaoiag bu vacalloa a«r*
1m atiuu* bwa *t iMil 4:90 lui
r«<*Ui; Kir> caajbt al lb« •»««< latlurj
Mi II »aa tjaicAij *iUag al»b*U
Wa
Jaa« gat* a* a untlj ol »*alb«r.
a*>i tiirra* b*al i»4 cul<l for lite oioaia
W a I' >rwr Will tM pliMiJ lo faruuu
M..k
«IU> ibal d*t.roo« Unaa,
»«'«

H.

> k*na« A
a
a. i xfinit,. a. $, Ha.

b

I w.

••••«•»•

>u*iitri»«

klwa

tllMft
J4* r«a s W ft, I<«m f.
t
li lUtiJ,k. L, 1 »-m A
litnti A IWttf. ft ■ Lalf vtf*

rn4r I*

wttr*

In our lift# of floods CMtiiting of

i^wwki
tv»
Is W»il Itartnl Wttt m« liUfttii Aw
MA
ml
vMi.«
kl~fa
All

'be IWifHMftiic

kWMH* MUlkll«ll«4 «•

MW

IIHJS

BARGAINS'.

C. A
op«i«0 lb*
w*jr
I tUiUniUi (ftup lma*il|f uccipiMl by J.
m niiwl i gwO
Mr. II
' ► C*K>«a «

Hon K l»ia C. HxrWitfh, our c*aJitlBCW.
>!•!• fut U >»rrnor, &•« r»*i^n-U bi* |mm«
l> A Caem.aga of Al*aay, a f.»ru»rr
W«| MOO ft* Slot* Tr»ft*ur»r, lb* r**uoati.>a
:
>im i«at n Onuru Mmau l**iuaw> «u la
Go«rrnor MftrbW Wi«a W. iiii<*.ujr Mr. I'amialag*. b«aitt«*
U
npxtuwlV* WWA»l»>l—y'^*'<"'A •ouktiiMJul;
— « wt
Mkl M iw
in' • (oaowiwwt of lb* c«xr)ii| oa bU Itrw, U um u( ib« Mi««
• ill
ftpi»
fMIMhw r*n«i|N MJ
Uu».u*** a*a or fci* w«a, tlulag a lar**
"im
Irtitut) to wrvaovt tb* ua*ipiml
«T

IfMlai
Mllf
j*hi faantM

Nallrf f»i P«wliHMrf.

You Wan't to Know This!

SOUTH PARIS.

Go out of the lounty An<l pey hitfh pric<«
Mfttlc Clothing when you run l»uy tin* «u"rt
iui

goal

at

a

South 1'arin.

low j»no» of KENNEY &

r

or

'•
I

•*

*

PLUMPER,

DON'T
We*r

buy

a

a

yonrwl™* W'""M .Tl,n ^
KENNEY & PLUMMER, *»xUl

thick Coat anl

Seersucker of

I'atu for

a

«w©At

*111*11 Amount of money.

DON'T
Ma<1« C.othing of Anyone until yoa h*'
eiAmineil the Mock and price* At

Huy He*1y

KENNEY & PLUMBER'S,
SOUTH PARIS.

Ocmocrnt
gjjC (Tt«Cord

South Batnal.

TW roatl ak biM U mUI>( It* anana!
trip ihroagb ik« p(tM np«trii| route

ON THB HILL."
MUh~n>ftY.

•

M

I*. K AVmU ckMwd bar Kkuul la
Mlttoa Mt PrVUf aa*l Lw r*lar»^.l booM
V. A l>aaa baa un tboaaaad hills of
L iu« dan ptaata>1 for tba B»tb*i
factory. M aay otter* la Una vtcialtj ba»*
plaatnl tH«a lb la y*ar, tblaklag Uil lb«j
pay better ibaa aw**t cor*.

n**

M*
fcto
ri- *~r*-'—'**
ri'Dii,
>■
»
■

>

ntr S»»» ^
■" « *•"».

nu

UNki ii|>jl, r*M«M

n»im

>i«.

m

Wilson's Mills.

Il ha* b#«a lowly w*ath*r for a w*ak
pawl for crop* m.1 oa^wjailoa*
Tba a** iv«a*r iiaMhat, Mai K*WI>
ar. captaia. la aow raaalac
rrgalar tripe.
Warrea S>yc* aa-l fatally ar* |a«u at

roortk"
^ gU.rn*«
*>•••
i»j i>*

•fOuw*,
g, C. BBtot B*s
run*9•

i

*.

I\

•

tb# B-rlla Mill* II »a*«.
Mr. Laalka aal w|f* mad* a foar
dajra'
Irtp to firaacbMMa.
M C Liaaell ku h««a taklag els »»t
I alias Back boau fro«
Kaag*l*§ tor J. 8

«t rtru

vm

•»?

^hi

r.

DMMk

#*»#♦•.»By

Al« mJ tad

ta "

t

«•*»••. of B»<-kfliM

'»

H« C»->n«
«i
w iv

i»y

•••*

r>r K

trui M. Bw), f»na»r:r oI
C,» 'p !i
**t • ** » 't*»w v> lb# Cu«it;
:v«'»
ik

iSiiww

l'tria.
L Vlltou. <»f *
H
M ll«*>r\M Achl*
Bt 15» HiU Tb«r»t»f
♦

Bt

Hfth^Otk Kkuol VIm f*l
ft* l*i MIBI'.bI
u Htaruii-

>
'»»rr w.ib
^ mim
<M»U? %t «»• rt'cl.**
q. j; |«iS

TV IW!"
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T»« K'tWkil-

**>'• to

»••* V

»•«•

<tt«

f*-*"' lh*»r r%mp*!*»

'*'•"

L>««ii* I>k u,)
*»,
X «m« V w X»;
*u«r\)«r m tbIb*
Km< l»*< —
aoO
I>
<r b >«»«<*» Lr'P k> Cook*.
Iib'jt: >b..*

Tv P*

im
|t

a

KllJW'.otl*

Till

*t**•

b»«

'.to

*0\ W

«ui

1

rtt
WbU1»b.
ttom G*orffa II
MT fOlur. IB ftlCBl Hit I to
»

•
I .loot
Tr»B«Br»r M%rM«
"«r ib« * 1%ft* I'u0*«allu0
I
tarOttBl
la
hbbj of
tor*. B>r ■<•• lk»t «>»tBiB#»l
»r« >4 um CVioaif
to>

*»»•

IbJ i' *
l»N fi « m

'»»r

••

T>«w IbbDmI hto

Mtlar
U» a»* .-Bl UBf b 4bB»f» IB IBO«l •!-

4tf

f"*l

® »•

"i

»•

«*t

ftl

«»

•

Mi

v!»» nuu >«• u >i
»
iiubiM lb* coo*«ou>t«
Mr I. ir|«
W ImbIi^
bAilU* >' » MNl >4x b mtUm of B
*> nil ><• loittokl tn l U>IB
tat IfM •
IMM* * lb* %»\ hra b V < B|<ur«l.
v

*•

»

II Diriia, froai Botbtt. U vlalt*
lag it Job* K-*»l * aad *r) >ylag tt* troal

fl«b!ag
ft M Lock* baa goae to Part* aa a
gat* to vt* coeaty coa**eUoa.
Aaeei > <al* i* vUlUag bla a »tb*r,
W«t«
II* hu b*ea oa iba «lrt»* at
bag** Ltt*
Mr*. Klitt Kicbardaoa tll*l th*

»

Bftl

k

r if u«

•« >r

* fa

ii«4 J 49*
BUl

1» l| U» ltB<«uflft>N»Ktol«rt
OMt or i«f!« 1b lb* p*\m\ry actowi

B«r> I r »frr. KlJto Kftftua. H«Uo
•• l'»f| w. Bb«1* Fr»Bcb.
H»aB"»? L
1«' UiBBJBj, k'l (KM. J a '•
Html B Kitun.

Nit^rii

wi

Wn]i *Ut •*«••

<tf lt«t l»«t II

«♦

IV *f tt

*M

IB

Tfc« CfMM rvcvipto
H'OM
«»» lo ir«
Tk«fu«i|
'9\ "BUrtt;an.Bt Bi t
U tIf.

<

•

M*r

••f

ol

•

w

r..o4'bib »t. »■ iUBt
•
H**fBllf

n«BB«'-r

ffcVBpB*'

u«r

-t It I

•

Tv •»- piM a' *U ota»r« f »r fta »a«l >»
lltMlMi Sft« a< « titUaftl 1 f«>ar** «»f
i-»f l* l*aria 111 U
Mfu r»*j *f
M * -i»
T3«r» • t i ft
ww .. ti •« r.»r mc| ft* iMiiiailoa la
fm it Msttkiai i»
H-t v u %a.j
• ftl If <<«rciia u*; iutr
k «c
in Uklty
*t IV-

!Vi*th of

a

PiontMir.

T%. ".mJ II. tor*. «ko •' dM«u>»a«U
Iftfti**. t<
a< »»*»rr!f la tr»l bf ft*
»
ft
>««•* I'Mi1
.'rf n •
fr»»OI U* 0 ftl Ukftl
»r
<»f hi* rw>»»ry,
ftl I >•« fjr
u<
of tftr- u l
Li u
r»<< iv«l d*
•Ortt. >.
II' • w >-.»••> i hi* ftii 1 »»f» ip
•
.•
ftat. a »pi«4 ua i* « >« i
lift * e»s
«jft .t :<*)i. t>at *1* laj «n««

ll

U|

U*r»

•«f»

«W

in

«•«.»

*. me*

ft* ft ft»'.• r« trtftt

*r'

»•

: 'St

»«

<

rrfMiftt c<>*«UlaUoa

t

»•••

h'.ft

CoaUl *ol

v.UftUftiv®

Mr*

L'a

Mik

Humfoni Point.

Mary 11*1*1 .a U *p»e.ling iba aaaavr
at lb* Will* M aataiae
0 II Parry «u la towa last w«*k
J lUary Klltolt aa.l «.(», of M aaeapo
i.e. Mian., ar* vlalUag r*lalir** la Ula

plan,
Mary llatrktea

u

leechiac

a

aacc***fbi

<»f Kh »»l la P *t N » I
Mr. Aiaua Carur an I wif-, of Lawreac*
ar* «i*tu«g «l W
«'» >
>it*

North-W«*al Norway.

Aa*>ro«* Paraaaa cat hi* f.»>t hally a
f»« «laya alaca.
II* waa la lb* wooite pad*
tag poplar
Mr aa 1 Mr* TtaHhy Cart, of lt>IUa.
bar* h«n vulUag atOrta Brow* * aa l at
>1 I* BMaai, ai»> Mt Alvia Browa. of
Sorwav Oeeur, be* t***a vlalUag at II. 1*
Bfaaa'a
J wiab Kirbar«1*»a. frona Xortb Norway.
laoftrM VirgU J»ba*<>B* palaUag ea.l

papMiag Hf»r» rooa«.
K la I.af*ir. Kit* aal Ltll* F lat *»f»
^ap' »*l at tba Mett«4i*t <*kap*i. by Kit
J
A t'or»y, who laptiiM flne»a la tb*
t

*

i*g ai l tVa wtalimr W

llaftta' l'-»a.l. S »rway iVetr*. wk«r» b*
s*p"iej foar t>y liaa*r*ioa. NaaJay. J a a*
ITtfc.

u*ur.

tor?
Ml

4ala>

:a*L

ura

ttkA

r*iars*>t to N->r-

Roxbury.

um

»">' II '•** •<* *>%• l%k»« (Ml B
b;b*btb»ob bJ lUibMi polot

U«
*•%« M<

am

I'urCaal oa lb* etoar*i«>a last Malaria*.
ft a hu**a< bu h**a
*erv«ylag ioa«
laa.1 for M*rv»a Nobl* lki» wr»t

of nil'
B K!*«H« »• !
V
r*UU»M m ftrte.
!,.« m v.uuag
t-n

»-l Botwee
4 •.« hub
m bij »«"•
*. , wn

Grace HUycb*

m

Mr. Oirnil l*»rry hu m >r* boariirt
ftv»ai th« city.
VJalle a ataVr w-at fMS ihla plac* U>

of Birfc.

vll^

Md to *•»«• W«*»»»odtf.

4^

M

Norway Lake.

Upton.

W» aai*r*\aa 1 ia«i C
K. Krtrtoi. of
tb« L«k* II »aw, I* t • bar* * Sail aa-1 a«p
P r if tb» at*atag of lb* >' >arib of Jaly
Ta# acb *»•* »ftfti*t»wa ar* aH a*arly
raady t-i r m*. *a -ptia DtaC X ». I »i*rt
v
ail y-t ca aa-ac-l. alib »a<t v »u«.|
liniaaea ti» 2l*t >»f M«y, Cwm>
Liua
Jroagbt of arbool-aa'aa*.

Hartford

Tr*c -at ra>b* &»>* *aaar«l a g»l
b*y crop
Ty p>>tat> M(« bar* g »t H t fr >n tb<*
>*b 14 ) I'Mffau ia aal ar* r*aJy for ba*l
■

»«

Mr* K»la«v ll«t<bla*oa bu (<>a« oa t
to Aatarj
M ** !ta«aa 8'iaH la vlalUag k*r fri*a>l<
la tlartWJ a*<l (4«aia«r
W
f Jirdaa bw mM kt« ot'i aal
>>aibt a • c» pair of .i y*a/-ol<l *u*r* of
Mi l>*aa. of BackflahS
T l• L or • ».» 4 cl<»*»* Uk w#«k.
Wb*a iba a*w* caa* to Bacad Ul tbat
'••a tlarrt* »a wi* a toalaaUvl f »r l'r**»
1 at. a c*rtai» lawy»r pr »p»*»«l t » a Joebir to gi** lbr*« cbwf* for llarruoa.
fb«a lb* Ural cb«ar wa* ral.«l lb* Bm |
lit «>ry a«4 bat lb*
a»tba«<ag
a *»ry faiat ocbo.
it* barrab toioa oa. ■
ffsra lba**c sJrbwr *mtaW, tb«<tocl>r r iir.il t »f til vb«i *»« ta bla. t»at aot
Tb* tblr.l
a • «*i cana* fr •• tb* la«?*r
I*. M Cola tbioa*
cb*ar *w o -l c*..»l.
i la a -4^1 ua«a.
*>•

OrtwnWsXKl.

Tl» a!*k r.ifc. pravt<>aaly maati <aat. ara
(<uii( n »iMlUr, • » fir m *« »n il'» to
• *r»
l>
M • A
H'Hiil l»l an >l1«r
.art UUcI of Utrt illfu* lut HiaJii
tDO'»ln<, aa ! t« n« agaia co«U a*l to bar
MM

tba baal
l paaltag poplar
a*aa laai w»»a. ia tbta m*«diaw vtaMlf,
aa I all w*at a. >04 qalla p:*aa tally aalll
Prltay afWaooQ, wi»a oid S >J poo fad
4 '»« kit "i-art la iirk a dtgraa a* to mat*
NtUMiji It
l JkiUIIj iko« truti*
•m aiu. ta >r» • >. iba umptrauirv rtalag
uf Miwl S»»t ta Ibi
Ui m Ull 4
atat*
WaaWy Cut*. «• i< «m cam at f >r
I W Nwu *alar<lajr, aal>t (bit all Um wt»
lb* n a wail*.
a* coa t • >rt • u i »
• ■til h« V|»u Ui |'d» Mat a»J alrk at
lb« iiiinK!k, aaI tva (i tat ill J i«a la
Il
t!»a OH* aa.t f»n h:s»*»if *tlb bia rial
•
|M a >t t >r IM i o 1 »f work
tiat tba civil war aadbal
»l viib ib« aarr*a l«r of L*a, bat bull Itl-a •»*(■ to biv« b»aa rmiuM i^ua
Lut »'ti »i Urar 1 of lau *iiium
>a III bUboay. aad tail
• na»5»T«U
ri(bl b*r* la Uiaa. N » datalla caa ba
i:i«a itiia ««rk, u lb* accoaata ara iua»
tbat • »tn«
K i> irt
■ bat end ctla/.
* N'trtv in putaicr.
»f ia« tin >ium bMi | »«• ta to llttga*
f * !l in*? I-i iift n »r*» fr-»a pl«hUoo. ao aa to dad oat which al<fa lick* )
"
«
il •»» »>«••?. &*• CM
41m far bania aalarr! It »• *>oaod to harp
*»ft » |
> J tV •!«* J *****
ta l Npargaoa.
>a lap. la apita of
did a»t ad »»t wt>la of tb« mirk
Obaaalag
w II «'
ill f«ftrll*« lUrhftia ball ■
bnb-ii I, *'WT«r willa#r«r c*im. «bll«
0 «t |»Mftoa*«l la ia* partara.
aad
.%* II .1 of iiatUa la f»«f H ll of glory,
a
tv ia mi latariaat laarala grow from
root aoarlahad w;ih blood.**
THE BEAR BRIOADB.
Wrjiia wMtlag this ll ic ralalac ajalaco
ploaalf. P Mi<iU(k« >»o iba lb«ory Ibala
I»»u l ballafa
arib la drylag apt
;i«
I* I'
of It.

I' 'II .> ri «uuMo(ik«nU
*'
•».•* ftfHtr-J :■ t'»llfor«tft
U ♦*
II* rfftunJ <n U* Cftclic rowt
a*. f !->• l.a>« ftlttc*. BUi| i« » or
ttwir?* to 1*4/1 •, Num. Utpimof
ft> ►«; l«
k* irv.
II-»rr.»*i oft
h i»«
ftc J h«« »ik* mftl- bi«
t fw+rm ol»l H l>« 111 ot
II' tfti
»j
tetlUv
«w ( rroftrltMy
•
■u
ft4«, tit (Mti r*tr i • Iftit ll*»l
t-%r% f-t
Ti» fi>r» i»•« j» «. • ot Hj« iftf ift«r
»»* '•
la- H%|H «t tare 1. •!»-»* **r
• r» r >i!« t«i
'if Kit K. C Rco
*
1 T .• r» a ». u« «■ r* f »ilo*»l to UMlr
»
»■■•
> ti# r«.ftl.*M ftft l ft
■d
vv :•« »r .»f rrifftii of u«
*» ft
«3 >(■
Wft* D14&IV nWB^!
••5 •
• I
rt | r««r«( ll* Kckltal
•Itt JifrinJ Ih^ftf (iftlitj frtvft t *ad
Mi Bftf N* Wft

Cattlag

u

void

South Ouckflolil.
Ti* >p»rt;a( fralvraliy a*r» at iba city

Buckftold.
Wtrr*« r*ur»«o fmm PftTl**.
>« C '•■tf.
Ml »«•*. »VM h*

1 >
*' •»*«
^ »l <»•

••••>

ri*a«cl«l VtU lk«

m

»••

i

U li > M I bM MltiJ froa lfc»
Ci v«« 1)114 mti bm U i&mJ of
*>■'%.» ti®», J«ijr it twlac l*« Urn# •«*
■Tl • hn, toiitok b«r» o« U* 41
** I* *
tt if'iti hi* i««lu ML Jifel,
*
B
-r « «.Y»rt «ftcfttl»«
'»

* *t

K«r

'•

i

•

»

"*•

*

||.
»>• of i» K 11*21. M. D.
V H »t«« !• Uto «l»pk»r Of ft lftT|«
bo«M.

'* I'mtil of MtMutiMtu, fjra«rMl t«
Btcfefl 14.
iltlUii frl*a 1ft
*•'I
m r» Uu » fir* »t«c«
» »

at ia* r*f« la*I a«k to a taia.
T tvl L ami aa I fatally hava Wa

vla-

ltl»g la loai
J ia Cb«Bl:«r baa • >ld bla far a to 8l*r
•aa
B «B'y, of llabroa.
Arcbal »«* Sawyar a foar-yaar-old mar#
I'rtaca.
:m aa fiira coil afwrr Kraaklta
*• bav* y«l to n-ar of ooa of bla i>ff«pr1ag
ibal >a a >l a | h>1 ooa
Ocaaioaal.y a baiatad farmer la plaallag
thla »"k
hta 11al)r. C & Cbtlda talla aa that hof bia M »aa«r coll to Saw Turk par•
fr rr
Uaw,
U -pu iiu aaa, D.n tcrau aa>l tblrJ party
uvar Iba
prv»aibi:loiUU all al.ha rrj >ica
rata atora
I'ac a Travaa aaya iba m ►at practical
lit•
rali^laa coaaiau la c*ltiaj aa boa«al
IW-

ll la lataraailac to r«od that U praaaata
a dlatUva Llabam. of T«na. r*praa«au
aa I c >anet lif|»r taaa all N«» KulaaJ
T 1« Kin«f Urn of lb«
K faao, Iba oaly
*1Uft*« ftfltool la>aa ►•at *3 c<*aati«a
c
fullj M*ny of <Mif cltli •■* •■» »• eooatJ»raMa tova. la located Hat i*0 mll«a
Mr.
•4 ia» r murwt
la t&« *cr»<x>l by bmtrng from Mr Liabito a boat. Of coaraa
all bla
L la ^araoaally ar<(aalatad wllb
*i n c«ui»« to bt qatto • r«*ort coaatllaaata.
aaJ pay•• of I'M*
II »raca Merrill la t>aylag wool
pt«MUl ftftorawfcft
■Ttto omn o<
eoltola U* tl»- lac JU crata
Black*• »'•
of
K a Wlaalow waata to aali bla
fuf'-.4l*a Ut«
9mm U n t»»
vUlatf* (ir^u »• kcomI bawa aiara.
baabaaa vary
to tif* ud uav
U U »>ra
Mra Jiba P U«conJ, arbo
la racov*
'• Uu
aikiii « irotUM park of alck otlb acata aWxaacb IMaHa.
,
^ P*'» «c a
BMdgbau
ProhUa N k. 1
artagaaJartaal>»aiaa«lof l)r
m >atbaHiaiaa Cola baa a atocky. tttraa
* '•

flmn

u

oftrr fftUMT, jl

T

*tck u

J*

Andavor.
!• *• M Miau.a
Lk1<«. 1 0. 0. T, will
™
la* f dr«l *•
wr««ry t»jr * pafra**' MfttU«tr bill
KriUf «f«aio«.
,
*

4ft.|j*»r iir

-i un; j|*cl«tf h»»a
i|*>u. .« kail ««U as-Ur w%f
* 4WHt iw cktf<«ofU« w »r*.
>fi* p rn>«». im mc«h » ffttfti
fr.^ r«i. 0< ti«s»r«, whU* pr*
to «it* h * uri tl.Mk
Iftf.
«*« LftiliM
L
Clrr.« a.i wtu M ** II

"r ft*«

_

'*

0

•

VwllMiliy

A
a*i <>tw* M(kl bor»i4
^>o u« igj
Moqtt ^ -,j p a Pjot.
*

dwcy*ri
»•*•
■

*

"•

,

Denmark.
W

* .*iu>a ia tun it lb#
( aat«r*U»l
'fcWfjij
Mrctcftl ©p«ra,,*f
Mr*. Lvov |« |wp(i| ko«t«

(^»er*l UmpiuI
darta*

*ri H >|
'**»» T.

JVJ

/vQ'

h«r ftjUtf t n>-

W(t

PiiiM t

l>M >MM
ku MirMd

.Vn w WW U baUdlaa % M« bwa.
Bvitr U autor balttar.

Praak-

old colt oroagbt ap by bao!, gat by
lla Prloca.
baro oa
M waly Da*ooo baa pat ap a aa*
Ira Aa«« ataad.
Mitcball
K »b l>aaa low oaaa iba Sllaa
lot of laod a>tj Wag bla far a
wllb bla
It II IriaO aaaa Baby l>«an
to

Praac>tt mar*, coaglaaliy vipacllag
Mac balk. altb<M(b ataada tr »ttar
aafavorabia clrcanlag la Bactflald aadar

btaad

ataacaa. la

racalvlag aac^araglag patroa-

aa ibal tba atallloa
aga. Mr Kaos talia
aarea
baa a^raady aarvatt tklrty-dva

DickvaJa.

w«tl aloag
Ktrm-r* la Ula riciaitf ara
• >uu will c<>mia«ac«
aaJ
ibair
»na
boctaf
bajria< ant »««a.
bM Ukaa tha J >b to pat
I'ntaata
J «<pk
alao Jjba
Cfclkla' tup la tfca but,

Graavlito
It jJj**pti bu retail/
• bjfw of O l»«r K >'>la*

purcha**!

111.
Mrm O. O Tracy U i)ti|«roaiJ;
Htrljf »t
B<». W W Carver pr*aca««
leboui t><>a««,
•ry HafrUjr it DickTil«
Prajrar
t&« ball
ltd lUf A. A Aitou at
aoJ FftJaf
nttry VTadoaada/

avaalafa.

Hobroo.
TbitnitofUhiMUoa, OoBnmfmnl,

came« a
u •*•*!

Tu-«<1 j. A l»r|« crot i prmit
Tk« t lerrlM* kiv« bw* reported
OBe [HMftl •<) We Will m«k« Bo »vtoapl M IV
Mr. ut Mra IKxl|f, of SeJitvkk, in
it Ut* Mr. llarden'e for b wteh.
Their wiui member of ibt graduating

Bttthdli
Tb« aaaal ijalat of Itetbal

wm

r» ik* Kimhiii
^ f ¥«<•#« n
WhaI Butnnnr,
wnkim mm* ju* Ikt ( mmmtf •/ (t0N
Flna weather fur baying, although not
1M ■•<!»'klfrlnri of tha lt«l o|
!»•«•«» is ••i t ukmt »•••#»« Wuh* i> pr***»l
many hava commenced here yet.
aa I
r*Hn|«*r«
Mr. J. II. llae«lion, of Nor<*«v, <»:«•! Ifeal paMla
ik» "mhIt way iwtM fcr lk«
mi i few
»*<> with i |iwil tipply 4*m
ha aa t
mm
UWt »l « MMlfN
i—r»M>
of Browa'a laatant Belief. Tbe man who
I rtlh'f# kr«|t( 4« •
ttM •( Wm K>«teri|w« *■
haa never nnad tbl« medlrlan muat be b»> May ?. A. l». »■*•. <iaa«'lia4 Mi UU ttpmrt ai fvaf
at r*ar Ua». Iwa I«a*, m
We think Brown a Iuataot *on«rat>U aaarl
hind the 11 bm.
"«>«aNMi il i po»»« la lk« Mulf
Belief auperced^a all other raedlclnaa for IMKvi
r*4<l latllaf l»y IM H.mim of » m U tk»nltum,
what It waa Intended for
|H 4 *'t —k
U Wm I'ini, u
|<r|ni (mm
f*tr IkU testimonial.
•kfk lli Mrtk mmM(t>r M wa. KfUHiN'i
iim
'Itijmi
*»•(, 4i»
aaat*
baara
lira
l>oa't fall to (m pr*aent at th« 0. A. It
lllkl, IlKM*

itlatarbed

M-.ada? mortli|, th* !5il, by tba ippMr-

mm of l<«vi NhiiM, from 0<>rbam, N. II
«nooaat tag th- rotttorj of I r>>M 8fi«»*•?,

of Ibat plac*. of • g'MMl watrb «I»>1 •!«*> la
HbtrfT Wormwrll wm •<*># »lrr»»n»Bt y.
*d a (Hi on lb« tract of tba dtaiag ro*>i»«ra
A boat A o'clock a*., a >1«bn atnoka wm
a«*a to artaa orar Mayf III*, and Id a few
ilm.
mtaataa tba large barn of Haiqacl H.
The brmr editor of tht Democrat, 0
11. Wttkiu, of 1'orllaad, «ii kin Tare- Twitchall waa ttlarovarad la (1 »m«* Tb«
March wm atopp«J for a faw alaataa to
dir.
We If* gild to report that Mr*. A. I>. r»*t«r MlilMrt ai tb« flrv, bat u soon u
BirtUtt. who hu bwi ««rr Ju|tro«ii; tba balldlaca aaar war* oat of riaagar tba
•earth waa rvaawnl ami oa# of Ut* bargtil U much better.
Dr. NUrtoml, of Dlxll >ld. epetl To'«- lara capiurnl, ta tba bars of W. W. M«aoa.
ill? nigu it bit father • and MA WiJm* bid la tba bay. Tba bargiar draw a putol
«Uf morn lag to ittoid tb« CoavtBlloB il oa tba ahartff, bat waa aooa «llaarm*<t by a
One <»r
C.
»!g mm* blow fMm Worn»we.l
I'ailt
the barglira «u prvvloaalj rapt ared il
Bast Watorfbrd.
OlJead. Tbev Implicated two others, which
ftamnel Abbot, of Floruit, U vlaltlng hie were tracked on th* north eld* of lb* rlvsr
brother /•'»•;.»■ aa<t other rdiUrn, 11* to llinov*r. wh»r* they obtilned breikfaat.
ini*n.ta to return to KlorlJa la Hepumber. »<l (r«M<1 ib« rleer, tiki a* Um rtri it
Mm. Krank ()*rrj. of Brldgton. with her l<ocke's Mills. Worm well tekgrephed of*
thrta chillren la at her otcle'e, Jjbm Alb Hoar 8toae at Hoatb 1'irts. «bo hoarded
ertoB'e, where »«• believe a he le to »p«nd ihr train M.I ctptar««l the robbers atd they
The 'urn of
w« r* lodged In 1'ortlaa I I ill.
the re*t of the •acan-r
W U Wirrva bu moved lb« barn on Mr. Twltrhell «u entirety consumed, with
too* of
the Btkir farm from the math al.lt of the is oat of lu cviateuu i'*>at
road to oaaeci with the baraa on the hiy, two nrrlige*. baraeaeee, firming
I. mi. 9J.S00; Insured, 93.&00
tool*, etc
north aid*.
D 0 MclnUrv hat been In Canada buy- Cause of lira ankaowa.
1). Webeter Towae, oat of c*ar you ok
ing aheep
of drop*?. Il«
QilUa namber from thia tectl tn went mm, died WedaesJay,
l«-i»r« i wife an 1 two children, braidea ia
to l*ortlan I on Ibe etmnlot the ii I.
aged fitbir and mother in I twoelatera, to
ro >ara bli loee.
Mason.
Toe (warding boo»e« are all la order,
Ta« aonga of blrda All tba tlr with m«lThe
wiib walilag for tha summer visitors
•«>tf m i tba <»p*alag rt »wara
M
Locke, four mile* from the villi**,
miTMOl
have pat oa aew carrligre ia<l horses, la
iMr paopla w.-r* na»-r nir* baay and
rharle*
tnucb Ida awl fur lh« »«*il Itm* mail tw charge of aa eiperlaaccd driver,
lWmerrlit. Tb y a commodate aboat eli• t> »rt tbla
|f«r
h. II Twltcbell, II It Godwin
Ta*r» bM h«i coaaldarabia movlBC of ty
up.
i»U h*r«
ll»arT Jt tklu baa movwt to iii l Mr* A W Vil.ntiue are rtttlag w
> t
As Mr. HmMm wu jerking up the
MarW—l B«tb«l; Hawaii Wiik-r to tb«
huse of A H <)>lwia, Friday afteraooa,
pby b mim la Mu >a »o ! Mil ford llrown
B*an a '►oaMio* lib* Jirk ewated ia I lit the build lag fil.
bM m irr-1 |bU> A 8
boQM.
Wi.k«r U to carry on Marpby'a uptahlm. II* wia eitrtcited, badly cat
atNit tb« b«-i I in 1 fke, hat tbi doctor*
farm tbla aetaoa.
bo boaea were broken
IU:p la »try acarca bar* now, almoat th >ught
Tbe 0 T. It are treatlag tbelr depot to
im;»*«albla vo blra a raaa far a day "a ararh
Haw «Jlf«raat from goad old i coit of pilnt, ouui le ib I latlda. They
m a farm
tec I
a-a w»ra traaal- Bare erected I '>l(fl|i abed, to pro
Kraa Trada llaiaa »b*a
m It la
Ukea from tbe can Ib
a< ruaad off'Mag Vo won for fifty ca«u a biggi«e
Mb or balf a tmabol of o»ra. ha t stormy weitber.
The m»rchiata la lie the] are coaUmplitBatbal an I It
«m arurtb |Jma baabal I*
of rlotli( tbelr ator«M at 7
Uiok tarrr baabaU of oata U> pay for oaa lac the pim
on Wrdneeday an 1 Friday
k r m
aa.1 I aaar ay a itbar pay thirty

mini
UBI IN l*la a»l flfllwi
4th
•»"«
MM, UUIt ill rtkllUl
ao.il*
Fred Barrett la building him a hlackaalth • Mill, llw»» HMiUl N*r InIIM u4 IhlflT
■I<iIniki, >ufli Mm ro>t* i»l IUmi iiaka,
abop oppoalU the hotel on Mala Ntreet.
iB'i t»irtr M>a«u« «•«,
iifxumt —
J J Abbott la buying Iota of wool at 20
M« lk*« MMk, •* 4*«rti mm,
Mf
(to
ar
cent* per pound, with a prorata* of tha rUe iIiIm pa4*,l« u» I,•#
If there la any. la all probability wool la Nurwif aa I <i**ra«m4 j ll**«* «a«i« r»araa
IkNM Mailt
I»4
roil!
»«»
llaM.
MiHlfM
be
thla year.
about u high aa It will
4#*t»»« mm, iivtif mi«* rml* aa<l itII N. Co>urn haa addrd new r>l|n«1a to flrrM
Ib#a~ ara», B»» 4«rN«ui Uir'j
UN Hal*
bla hoaaa an.l taking the other Improva Min'iUt* Mil, l«aa|f i*1i aal liflNM llat*
lUkl |rfr*»l iail.lMNiu4
M'k.
nenla already made Mr. Cobnrn bu a vary IIHN
!•#•!» I'«k« Ito»«-a m tlb, Iwaatf Wr*»i u l
fine looking place.
lk« Iaa4 «l
thirty miMaiM »a«i IIWm Mi »»tr
W■ R|rku lira lltirl tmilk, ItfMf IklH 4a
»• roll;
i»»
IMl
I
MillUi
>
mmw.
rtr
!*<t '»>f
»'*« »«
Hiuit Dothol.
lh#*r« IMHI, taaaiv fu 11 l»#»*»• uxl ilm? ata
Mala
IWtn
nn«*a
aad
«»n
tklitava
All art randy to celebrate.
m<i,
•
ra4i.
a la am a
Mlaa Arvllla drover cloara a very aoc- •aaik. I»«lf <tifi>ai tan,
an<l
thirty,
t«ralr*>a
'I'fWM
ll«#ar*>
aaiita,
canafil tenn of acbool In thla placa Jaly Klaitaa ra««. a#taa»a»a
tkaar* mIL
M.
alaatawa
4#«rv«* aaai. alahiaaa r<4i aa I
amim 4aIlerbart Blake, who baa been alck In Bon •••vaa liak*. t (.*»<■# aawlh.
iu<, toanaaa r»li
!'•»« aa>l ftflaaa laiaaiaa
ton. baa returned to bla hots a In thla place. «wlki
tial.rf # attar Kw|: lk«ii nalk, la*.
J M
Bartlett haa rvaWd William K. Ifrfafaaa aa4 ihmv aiiaaua aa*l. thirty l*a
tha rail* a■ I u» Mt- ih#a<v a-.tiih. heiy iigraaa
Hwan'a hr»ua# and will take

yard for calico f »r a draaa.
Orgrowa faat bat It la tbla, y»t a
«*t aaaaoa will g\t.> a crop
Tba lau ralaa bara glran yrgatatloo •
woadarfal atari.
Oir farm -ra ar» f«ttlag al<>a( wrll with
tbatr b MtBg. bat It look a ■ >w m If b.»»in*
Vail mliad tbla
an I baylarf will b« pratty
tbraa call a

pmaeaalon

drat of July.
W ¥ Brown will apend the Fourth of
July at Berlla, N II, w .th bla daughter.
Mm V I). Bartlett
Htearna Bros, nre pa) log 30 Cent* per
po«n<t for wool.
Get ready for a ride on tba new aUamboat up the Androecoggln Itlvrr.

Bant Brownfldd.
Batarday, the JJd, waa unusually bot.
The Coii'l clic.e inet at the pareonag*
on
Wednesday and elected tbe follow l»g

ofll era

>

aprtag, I'm • tfre K K ltoen<U. V.
I're* Mra. K. A. O *llrk«ej, nee. m<I Treaa
Will probably meet with Mra Breelia in
two week*
Tbe W, C. T IT at Ita laat meeting reelected Ita old olfl 'era t
Mr*
Wl>< Mprtne. n*r
Wri •ilrkn*T, free
•
«
Vr«. t loueh, Mre lUiyelun
»
t n »•
ttt'i Mre kiai—a, Vlee CmMmU
>1 •• Addle Allard baa DalaheU her acbool
at lllram.
C. <» Mtlckaey haa goaa to North ConIMU r.

way.

JOIIM HIDAV i

Fib- growtn* tlm*f for waa«la eapaclnJIy
Dixflald.
Tbo«« ilr»a.lfal bug* ara cbtwlof tba po
•j<lte a BttmVr from thl* place beeldea tat<»» ttt.i topa til a(>.
tbe delegate* atUndrd the Uepabllcin I'obtirorii I lUrinia i*<l A J lllaka it
troll >n al Pafta W»dne*d«v
U)*o»aT(ttlua WnttMlir
Griat llirKiw, George Nmlth ifel M *a
Oj lafornuttoB friMB (i irbam, CoaaUb'.a
t'Ice Cot hive retaraed for i vacation it > >vr rtainl tba irrnt of taro tramp*,
from school.
«>n« k«r« m l
lh« oth»r matt* bl*
yaar
WaMtlaaUallka llarlow aunt la ha- i«rap« In BMhfl, wt»»r* ha an Ncar*il
I maat <-oa«ratalaU tba pa'>llab«ra of
Tbe hammer and paint Taro otb*ra ba>l cotumltt*! a tb«f\ at Giltb« li iuj«r»» for tbalr ratarpria* la gat- lag repaired
uac oat aa aitra coata'alag a fall r*p>rt braab dxa n »t lay 'die la tbla village tbla ra I
Thrjr ar» la l.tnctahlr* Jail.
>»fm# pnit*ail.B<a uf tba lau c»av*atioa eeaso i.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS which we shall offer on that day.
and get prices before purchasing as it is no
trouble to show goods at the
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Webb & Wakefield's
NORWAY.
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Listen to Us Just
Our Stock is the
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Minnte!

Largest!

the Latest!

Our Prices are the Lowest!
Our Store is the Finest i!
IN
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND EVERYTHING YOU WANT
THE SHOE LINE AT OUR STORE

KENNEY &. SWETT,
NORWAY, ME.

137 MAIN ST.
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FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS I OFFER BARGAINS IN
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Do Figure* Lie?
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:

T«o woio-b h«d thirty fh»ek»n etch
nrh thrf UMik In lutflrt
Mfrrd
to tlTUl* iqttllT U* pf<irr«i!« of tlrtr a«l
Om k»M iiff rblckcB* two for II, gctllB^
far h»r thirty chick*** CIS
Th« other *oM h«>ra thr«« for |l, gcltta*
for h«r chlckm- $10
Thl« n*l« l-'i r**l<*«-d for th« alttj
W

(hkhM.
Tb« m«rchftnl cbIUJ

on

»•

to dlvl>t« th*

BIcDry. •»k1 |
"Tub m>I<1 jou' 90 chtckms 7 for • dol
lir. ud job Mid fumr 30 thlckM* 3 f.»r •
dollar. TbBt Di«kr« «t) cbkk«B« at tba rtte
of 4 fur $3
W*|i, S laVutiOgocs li tlnr*
—t»U- IS I* 14
Thtt rntkri t.'t four
ChlCkkB* h*v« »>ruBaht.ba:. mtbuwn BDovr, tb« worn** MUklly
1*J #24 It their pockcu
Aftd jet Uti
j»rfch*Bt'« lum w*r» right!

Do Agnrm UbT—Atlanta OomIIUUo*.

j

wni

lathnt whlrh

nndHtomaoh
dltion.

I wiur to

be dob* on ft!
uj*l u; utturui, ih«- f»*»rtu» t. li*».|
». », [> u*t> (nil!) • ah >rt pi.'). alik. Milli
Bad irlitino, of wuicb p uo la tt»« iu •• i
hmkI and bc«t adapt*! t it l!># work, unking » richer background for ts»«* tuigr.t
f. >»ef«
Tbe ptlUru lo bepeiobd eb •«. I
'«* eiamprd ob tb« material, Um hih m for
«aiifut Ury, racept Uiit It l« I'd feally H<•
•
••try to (wUt lh« aUjipug,
tf'ovrtlijr It li bellar. C«r<i ahoj! I »)*•>•
11* (oiutt
be oh»rf»«d la cbivxtiif
ui« iu-* ruautiei
iu which will M
iiniL Lird* it <w«r« and up-a d *»ut*
• Itctt M riMM, ||»U|M, Cftl tftd«, '.U.I I ».«tc.,
r* w rkoiw,
•r« ia»fi( tu* iMi (or fx
uibrr I) >•< i»
although the flj«r detail*
nti«l Dim Iu tia'ir•*!>!c ia be better
rry. aad the treatment of i<i fliwti* cu
Aiur the pet
t>« mad* Um c«>ft**Btloaal.
V> ra U •uuiptil, tu- maurui abou.d br
airetcbed lu au embroidery fraiut, the •«!»«
%* lo embroidery; or u u.»> oe uck«d on
Tbe palallug U dube
• table ur board.
• lib tab* palate, wftu-j tr« ap;.i<*d met aa
l:»ey coaie from tk« tui»e, without t»lBg
rtdaced with e.th»r uii or apirlte. It ie
applied with a «urr *>«nk pea lik*t«»l uf ft
bfUeh, ft.lb ♦Uii ftDf liMIM p o Ulljr t>r
A
u»«d If beak p>u« C4un »t it* pi.M ur««l.
c ian ia plaU or eaucer latjr tM um<i Ib•uvl u( I ptlctlr. h>je<«te out i«0 )our
P» «il« » liu.e o( rtca of the colors you are
t-> u«»-, fto 1 If li u Beceeeary to is t the
c«»; jre lo £• '. any ahadedealrrd they aboBld
To do
!>i ml ted with lh« pilvtia kalfe.
Ibt- palallag, bold ibe p«u "bottom up."
l.ke lir pelBl Up IB lit* bo low, "aliottl
faatiloo
w.p» lb* palal from tbe back of
tbe pea wllh a p.«c« of colloa cloth, kept
TUa drew the poiat of
f>ir the purpoaa
your pea, with the itui to the material,
O'er tbe oullluc*, turuiug the p«u e.igbtly
ft* yon drew It la ordtr Vi in the the oat*
el Je ol the oalllae clear aud ebarp. The
p u moat be turanl to ih«* right or the Kit,
accordlBC to the eide of the !«sf to f»n out*
Uued, ftud la Uft lu lllll* roll* to laiiute
N-il All your pm ajttlu and
Ibe alllchra.
apply the p»lBl to Cuver the IBald* of tbe
p 1*1 or leal, drftwlog the peb a^itftrtiy toward the c.ntrr, >a ibe etitcbre ftre lakea
In «m'>rold«ry. TLia depoelta tb« paint
fiom botb aidt-a of *.ba pen, an<1 It •<>mv
llMImMtW daUy atroke. Apply tba
•« vera! abadra u»ed to tbla wanner, bi*ndlag them togeVber mib tba p«n. AfUr
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•Ilk* Hm*,»I*mimIpmiyatf *1 IMIiiiimwmib
mil«l Blxf—ill M (im Ii all i«r*aiii is I for
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BB4 *Hk ll IMglM loll***, II M 1*4*. **f»*4
bb4 |>uit»4 ll IMI Iktfl; 4a; Mlir* »H4 IIM* *1
M**tllf, ll Iki M<l IMI all |*HMai i*4 ft»|«rB
I Man Mf I Ml m4 iMti Ifvaal all *Ml nm
II air IMy Mi*, iky IM |>ra>*r of Bill |wtlOoi*r*
ikuMaui l* iraal*4.
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ALIIKKT a. At'lll^a CM*k.
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Still continue to "Pa<1«11o hi* own
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BORDERS,

ntnginj; from 7eU. to 2>VU.
roll—but little more than half the
price of but ytar.
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All

Paper Trimmed Free

A number of different Linda of

Mixed
Ready
Wo

Paint!
for Use.

«i|H>rialljr

iMoomcnd Se
Dour m mixMl paint for in»idn w*lU
Wo !mv«< found it
ami Hoorw.
very
od
aupcrior, leaving a beautiful
the fttirfaro when applied. Kuunino
it A large »tock of

Load, Oil, Painters' Sup-

plies, Colors,

A full
UntlerUker and KhiImiIumt
line of Cuknta and Holwi
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
constantlj on hand.
ho« un and examine for
Ordcni by uiail or
and oblige

toli-graph

ten let I to

prompt*
1/

a««>rt#d,

arr

knoan all otrr Iba rrpubbr fur llaawrrta.
IraWithin Iwo boora'rtda of l#laya U
ran Iw Uaigbt
puato, whrra alrawhrrrlra
tb# jvr.
at tba atalMm r*rry month In
atrawbrr
Tba |«<lillm havr nothing bat
thrtn put op la
n#a. I«ut lh#jr always bara
boat#
quart, two quart and tbrrr quartluaca>u*
maul# laMkrta of w dlow—grrvtt,
U rrlra
I'rot>aMy Iba fruit ooukl ba mlUtaNd with rqual lurri o rUrwb#r#, but
of
II taii'l
Ir.ipualo baa tba tuonof»>ly
K*rn Mr «Iran*. passing
atrawlwrrlra.
through and gtWng -V*l mil#a bryood, bujr
j i«t
a baakrl of »trawh#rrtas at Irapualo.
Juan dal
aa tbajr always k»| «|f al Mao
Ianllio, furtbrr do«u Iba roail, to buy
at*
Tbrrr la a lltlla rofw walk la frool
drl
• ■f
r*rry lmo«# at Han Joan

&c.

Call and

yoamelvea

at-

H. N.
Market

rontempi>ran*oua wbu can

imiIiI)

BOLSTER,
South Parle,
Square,

»U#

OS EAUTIL

MtOMtGrnt
bn It—I
tr».t
UN

to 1# anrtarut
liaiypiUn. th*r* waa burn Into th* world
miiin(4«i(or In that Ihvii «bo prtfemd
It to m|i|*r pUt« InarrlpUotta and wt It
Up with rrlrtiljr ai«l ill*|«lfb
Tracing r mail'a character lijr hla han.l
writing U dee*ptl»* unlet* w* know lit*
tnau'a r»r« r l>j kmrt. and thru w* 'li
At lb* aan»*
flnr w hiit la iMtt lit* Men
tin*** It la mil a littl* urioti* t*» follow the
rouvulalou* of N'niitlnni'a ilfDatur* from
ll*« olarnr* tliu* ii( an artillery lieuten
antry to th* vlrtory of Auaterliti, th* r»and <apu«lty «i that
tr» .»t frum
"I >n*. barren tale In lb* mi l«t of th#
W» ma* n t agr** with lb# de
orv.tn
•lti« tlona mail* frum th* aperti »«it* gireti,
t bed ami gratl
l.ut rurUwtiy will U
rt#d lit a prrulut/ way If nuthlngtlM.lUllliitor* AttM riCAii

Mla*|* kl|kl« I* I »h*.
In II*ud« l»ay thrra tr« rrrtnlnljr l,ft»
Hahtera tonttantly In ftw, an that 3.«MI
itwn nr.- thu« employed and at lew* I
M «t
aoiila tht.* romfortaMjr auatalned
of llteae folk Ik e >'\rt at llr^U, jml bark
of tli« Nala C'alalliia whartM or th* atill
quainter Call* lUluart*ij'iarter. and In the
narrow »i r«*ta and through and about th*tr
■]tw>rr o|«| aU*lr« w>m* of th* alrnngr'at
atghta )ou ***r witi.**ard will l* »r*n
Children rf all folora and r*at# and age*
dlafmrt naked atiNinu hair leva dotf*. agilhr«»l»* c>Mta, demur* donkeya ami all
uuanner of fowl, with th* ntntmt lnt> »Utll* la
rrtM*. content an<l k<hI natur*.
needed to anvtali) lif*. hene# happy hearted
iirM «ni"ti»' thrm i« uniter**]
Night < r
day, for nearly all lb* y*ar, th* only ml
effort l« tiia<l* to itrl 11<1I<1<I* «.f rlnthltnt;
and U»t hunday morning, wb*n I w«a
wandering In tb« «trinity of lb* littl*
Id lU-gla market, I actually atrp|wd u*er
(iNKtwb naked alerplng woinrn and children I)in4 In all aorta of |>»lurm on Ultd*
f
ifttfa, akiim Kall*rt«« ami at th* ANN
Kt<u* of tb*rn c>prn*al
UttU aln>'«w.
l>ut mm*
tlnir haiM|M>m* *yra a bit,
mo«n| or N*ni»J in lb* lra«t dlar«>uc*rt**l
>7 th* intruatou.—tUgar I. Wakciuan a
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?. To vi i, m<1 Ut» to h» iliprlnJ of ftvtf
AfWr tu«l*i tut •oil, ••)«! • u««r, inr~»I. Ilir*. Md bin phM I-MI«
I
of i r«p l<i » tip of Ibf mukfl
Tlf (>nat *!•«»( tftr NfOI I MflH of word* f >urth*
fruit. bb«1 f»o«i thirty tuinuK*. •ilrrtu*. tat
glfr lh« Bl*f «»f >'0« of bt I'rxlJftU of
•
vV i*m
• klatmlng «>(T ••!«•. urn t-i«i !!*•
II. II I»
t&« I at »1 suu*
iIdh, p<>«f Ikto Jm or |-li|f pot* or r«pi
r cat to
• o.i •«■•! f<t pr«w«ii< writing
IV.-HUMOXIi
fit U>* (IM»< *, I)«rr tftr fruit «•>■! *»»•a •*-•!
I
In w«ataia«wr AVwjr
with IbKk hro«b p«|wr inu*h-«l no in* in
7
»«r •l't# with «blW» of an rgg
• nuu'^f of inapt
A i»» *
llMpVrrr. tn%rb'»rr». taim ii*v-rry *n 1
4
A c >t*uUii«l of lit* fiiili cra«i
othrr jimi intjr tM m»<i« Mil m ur»U n ib«
&
A '• r>l
U>ia^ .it* lh« p«rrui.
• •«» Wftf.
rook
'•
WUal lb« far w«r iuu»l do If &• woa' J
la tt»* making of Jftin* n»»
r*a,> i bartwL
book toll# Br. lb* fi«lt »t< u »1 •» lb«>r> ugb*
T. In 1# • Jo®.
\y tiraia**! r* tor- co^kli g a* tbl* pr*«*m«
.s r w
J«n»* im r><|air* • m >*t
Ii*bftr1«a!n<
('ibiuii Mirrlii. *o.| • i kn| ,ti|w ur H
h* lo po*>*«loa uf «v»ry b<>b**»•II*
««•«!»

Chtoayo,

St., New York.

ih»i u, run w ll, iu nm iif pint*
of ►m l tbil »r- qillc lliM« Ui »•« la 'gl'l*c« In i portvUlo lit• i am o<g lh> <0
uxiiM bdn
D—.LU
—wiin «»ur li c«>»*r i*»oii <>n* half lb«
hi w*a. >uw u mi I Mifl. a>M >iiir an«l •• il.
n«*,

B HI. rartall, ihUru<|>i«'i
I. s- nu mirtj foaa.1 id Ct»iaa, tb<1 b**«
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Ill —WMUl I'HlMn

leatl, Matt.

i& UAH

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
Kwryifct** tot

h«rr,

cbintrf*.
My 13 I* « *n«»l.
My 3, *>». 4 '» H, * aitiM r«tlr«lr •»»*•
•r*l
My l«». I, 1!, 13 U la foil l.ii( lid »lo«-

My J ¥ I? 11« lo llat»a
1 fea •&»>!« lOotkl Im lb*

•

l'r«Mrf lag lira* ilrawrlb itgb, wllb ;b«
* blkt U* tl«W) fr« »biM* uf
«i *
Tr>»
i«t* ill.l niatii* d M ti<l «>M»t
u«Uut» aiuwiMrry 8r»i cilia oir ainu"Wbro ibr prtc« t« iMl *« will
I >ii
•
lb* prti'trnl hoa*«-wiff, id«1 pr
ii,"
*
'Mk« prli« UiliWU
for poind," la pr*.
Tm oM r*U, •'!»
i- rung, hi* yi*lilr«1 Ui iba luni uf aclrnrn,
bit kiior iiiroiii) for in «irm
II t ll
»1
of <«<*r u» priful r«rm»iial<n iu
tin %n I Jir«. tf nrr Im Ul> u
Korc.uilig aira«t»rtl<»a th« following
r<4 « I*
i|<h> I on* ; Hull ia«l *mIi IU* b. r-

II -UIIUII4.

«y

r»«•

The Best

lufla.

M« OiuaV l«

C 't»po—'I "f >» Itittr*.
My *. I*' II u « cinUI «aU.I) ptrk-i.
I'J, in U tou ..flee n*-«l«<.i»l i.y
My I?

Turn |l, m laoi^ ♦*.

Im

*rr»

|lin>»*l vvurj'iodj pu*
l ih-r« t« il«aya ib« (*•
iUMf • *a»ity ariuaioic column of <>«r
I'.ia.iItOlO" J uroil* fur but* aid balpa
a
•i» u». Willi 1 at; off«r, will aiJ tb» iu
to lhr««

••

AU lhr> «tfh ay llfa wtlfc, *«rry
I'hiod '<j Ibr ph«il<(ia of t*«a|>atr,
Tv pr>>a i«*i of my <1. y i*«r» rib
«nl atrlf*.
Wlife MlW
M-aa*
Ait! mt»-a la «l-«ife I
Ul ai» rMl la p»»ra
Tu*y wotkl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

RAISINS!

RAISINS!
•I

«M.

g
w

nv MtRT MlNtlD

f*i tpm u* w iT«
It* graft.

—

»

I'roMorvintf Timo.

•

—

In Oxford County.
%»! m»k
m4 k>>«4 r v

KM AMY

—

—AL***—

Wi

R <>«k

Tfeal lb*

HtTM|i4iill«

man f.»r rManinf wkni \# Km
lUtfiMtlm m NtartliU. T1m> |<*lu
U lifter awfftl. N» l»rmrT in tint
ftifi.nl IImm *w mar* |«1|M ihu
IIm* i win dtrnw. Mm —nuhta't
ft WUI III br l ltmnl if. haf In* Khrft.
«i*i »m
iuii>m nc Nmnlftt,
Alh-l'»-ph«»r«, •lirn ll Um oiwl
in tb«
1>x>umi).U who bar*
him wit ? ll baa rvrel burxlrft*
bar*
•ftrr ithyalrUoft
|if>o.*iuc«l
Utrin lontrsM#.

Q,

Kiinu, KmI

My »tl •ptfll, UmpwtloMrd
Lll* ft Mfttlrtl. Ium tu ! lad,

*!»<*• all tMKvra, •» «m«I It wllh mis
••»•!
rnulu. The »>f»
lirAlth
iirrlifth i»|*lly relur***!."
J J AritMlrong. Whiiiw. T«k««.
"
I tnt Am'i (UmMrtlU ««< to an
••Imirahlt rna*>lT fof it»* mr» irf
II, »»l II l|un I lt«
I MMTttx
liumi*.
"
li L l'»wi, M. I).,
«'4l »*rr* !'•»
VmIMIm, Km«m
"
Aw'i •Ur»»f»nri!Ii%
VFm lUr*
h»f» li« ot»f Oiiriji <mr» anil •lam
r*-«>nii«*»l II akrn ailnl io hmm> ib«
W. T. M« L»*n,
h»«i I. »»l purittr r."
•«, Ah.-'mK. IHiIo.
**
lanllrlkM cnmlliw# I" bo lk«
•»»" l« »l itianllta In b|MI« <4 *11 iimiW.
IUh»4Ml, lw«f
U*. Xlrlk.

|

CIGARS

—A|«l'i

T

DON'T SCOLD

III |*r*r< ral topk«,iv»li|
k*
ill nn>l«r I Dm kwl of ikli rui
MMffiunnUalioMtliitrtMl* I
Ul
nl. .I'llrt-**
for ibta ilrtwrtnMi hi Rilllur m llnM*«tk«fi
('«)<!*«, I imm l»a«M« «*T. I'aria, M*.

tbovM

In «y IIMIa* inach aba*««t.
uli r« uwl |
Mi tMrci

Recommended

South Paris, Me.

a

•flU-arkNM •• Ajw'i

nw
uy »StMr»n h*l » Itfr*
MT« *|»H "•
•» lb*
1*4
thinking
MupJ# niooiIm, f«r •
ltoMt«<i<tkl»k>irtlf W«l IImI II grrvr
W» •■xight M^lkal KlrV», ttxl
vim*.
«ff« W>W )Im4 m kllrfkllt* (MxiklM

-AT-

$ 1.00

au

"

Tobacco ! Tobacco ! I

to

to

•»»•>

I —A I I

|t»|wrti»*al

\ 1.1 i bovtrtg* to my ■•mm-,
Aa«l )oa bit* a lata ul fiuir i
I aUll ni«kt niir im <r« «o»<
Y J* but iIm «) pru'tMioa.

(>M ol
hr**k Ml'

C. W. KIMBALL.

Frura :kV\

< •«■»«*iraitnai M IM«
Im Ml Ife* ollltir.W. II.
(ft, Mm.

1»T»W Makt, mmUni ilartvlt rUM** II (
il»n u>l tut Alters
U«rt Um
It to »i« well know* llut m<«t
Uir*
iln'tix «'• iIm, (m4 lo»«*r4b«iMlMr<s
katl
lM|milly, <4 th« |tk«a' { Mil II
««|| MMtlnl Ikat mm IJ.«%1
la

to Warrant.

Term*, $20.00

HOMEMAKBH8* ODLUMM.

OCR PUZZLK CORNER.

of brr
four )r«r* of **ut#nr •, bail n*v*r a*«-n a
rol <rv>l prratiu
Tur«(iira wbau I'ro
f*»«.»r C»r*ro IVt*r»— wh<*a ap*rialty U
who
ami
Irgton.
ablt«*a*bMcnaiUy and
put* down rarptta tho m at, tbua nuakiii|(
rktrvmra turrl—«-am* to b*r boUa* lu
»priU4 clMtnihtf tiinr*, b*r flr»t amtailon
wm a«*. tahub Kin way tu curioiity
* hru alt* |*rt*lrtil that tb*dark bunl
TluU4, m far fnmt bring an (^ri, nm
di>(HM»d to tie a big playfellow. After
th* pri>fr«aor had Laughnl and >oknl and
t«&l iMm, licrtrud* tiutuml upon a
•Urtling |m rwHual Inquiry 1
"Mr lvter*. b^«* )ou any Uttl* Ur
bal>i*a at botn*1''
To aay Uiat PmfiwMir Wlrfi lanfhal
would but faiutly drarrlba t!i* rffert 1 f
the <|tte«tlon. IXntlata' abow wlndowa
termed to leap np lu Ida mouth In rapid
»urr*a*l in, on* nfter another, ami for
hour* aflerwanl b* waa lieanl to «Ja< uUU
"t*b bahiea" at Qt« minute Intervala.—
Iloatob Tranaeript.
A

rotira*

M«#

«m*rl

neighboring «la that do
hare their ainart man. At Im*( they
b«t«« nun «Im, In hU own estimation,
emtaallr* 11.« brain* and Information <1
the world. Nu u«ii(«lion |>lr««H him
than tin- taking of cattli question*
—ijuertee that ho ha* gl*en hi* whole attention. t<> the ficlutl<*n of twtv u*eftil Information that vmI>I In general hat*
addul larittlf *o hi* lufluence If not to hit
locum#. .V thing j'le.wa him l*tt*r than
to And mnir one who ha* ear: e>l a
reputation (or a «1«'t'tli an<l width of Warning re
moral from the ordinary unable to anawer «>mr almplr question that ha* l*en
Inrtml anil forgotten ten )mn Iwfore.
Sin t. a man, In »;>eekli.g off a mutual acquaintance, aald to a r»|«>rUr "Do 70a
rail that man amart' Why, I asked Ml
something that Ik* could not answer." Tl»e
irnbt luu«rl at htm ami asked: "ll»#
many of Mother (««■»'• lntli>ll** ran Jon
Ther*

few

are

n<>t

He

rvpctkU"

Call.

alleni.—I'luladtlplua

»ae

$
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED If P"0»N
TO
FA
1$
PAIN
FO*
INSTANT RELIEF
BENEFIT YOU WHEN U5EO ST-UCTl> ACI
CORDING TO DIRECTION^ UN

TRY IT

SIDE WRAPPER.

Clarion

Royal

The m<*t |>o|> ilxr mn^*

I

o• r

MAIDEN'S MESSAGE.

A

0 wtasl thai
t- r»-*t
r bill an t *al* aiwl »• *,
|Ui'« H11 I Ib> i.*- •
If •••• ;«i
>,
Al~l Imllw U|>« Lift l«<>« »U'U<
fruuiMn
<»ir 'iW-n
i«r.|
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U'D

1

I

ttflgt*.
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.1

an

of light;

»>

..Vr

loin II jr

T' il tri. U« *r!l

I I

aighi.

<>*tar* til

blue,

»•

ailtery bright,

astrhtug
al;M Ctiuvi

atari 1!.a

an*

T*o I.. u my
mi-

t

jf

hi

tslta aa-t |*»rs

l,i!ii-». .1 Lin.

that

aK am
o«r ur

it

U

u

I

l.-n trt •tetania

*

(

n

»i.,l

l«4h the long

i«mv

U*)

u

4ivl

ll

reral, grae<t. mw »Mt# ft »i.|«, sL.aty «Srtfl
lag oVe the itf,
1 Ur tu !••• hfwi a mwi* aa ye
|<*m by.
Ml him 11. jr !»«• • ■•♦VI !«-*• ti turn Ik * tu (h>—®r
gia.

0*r^at, •ktoar*,na*l.il-hlh«at{to •iiwlaU
Mix la Utwilhir music calm aM low,
to Li* Usrt I lots

n
O

him, mi;

11

«,

aft aa-l

Uay, lane hi a« rli firs. daartac •« the skon*.
utlgMj •« raj* nm, thuaJsrla* yuar wmliw

ramr.
T« II h.- 11

Mufel

O mu*
Aa I

♦•Mf

»•

Lin.

»>

«tll I Nwil »4 km Lua

ami Mara, O cl

a*a.

u

U uk| ,W*-p Uuo.aueay

*anim*< a.tMia, Uar Llm thrm
•wda(n«i mm:
4rar Woe, 1 lor. ||m e#.|-aad torn-

ova

tally.'*

A raM*( P«»fr*li«.
On# of the paying
profession* of I'arli
to aaM to W that of
trunk packer. la
MBf of the little trunk a hope jrou rati
hire for forty renta an
hour a man
who will park
your trnnka
folding expensive gown* ami artWtlrally,
other garment* in ttoaue
ami

paper,
delicate bric-a brae la the alowlug away
a*feat way.—
K«« York Hon.

1he £rmt Krtl< * of the R >v ti C'uuu
i« thr
pfore the 1m t tint it

*

Most Successful and Most Popular

Range

in the Market.

I?

lU^reat wnj* rinrity i«
*n<l the rotnr tli >o*1 l»T *11
expert*
,,M*'
•unU who utrv tbm r«ncH ,n
Miule of the %enr beet iiwt«*n «« ''J
We

thoronjrhmerhiuur*
HOI IL

<

LAWON

improvement*

th*b

*nr

wnmrltl1'

otLr

nul'

UN M
mw hot
or
ha.sk.'top
cabinet
SlIKLVFA
CLOSKTS, KLEVaTED
•"1
END TANK. WIC KKT IHM)U
<•

ftimihli tinm j th I'l

In fart. ,%,r7
Krt-rr But"
vanetj ktjle
*11 lir»t<«i»*
br
Mile
warrant^!. Kor
**•*
deal en. lI*Quf*rtureJ and for
PEDAL *tt*rhin«-nt.
or

wnnf» •!

b

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.
BANGOR, Hi.

